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ittbccUoni).

no matter how little, provided it will hold two
or so—no matter how furnished, provided tliera
is hope in it; let the wind blow—close the cur
OUB SLAVE STATES.
tains !
What if tliey are calico Or plain, without
Ji JoliBSST TnWibOH Tkzas j or n Saddle Trip oii the
border arfitzscl, or An/ zuob .thing? Let (he
Boolhwtilern Frontier i with a Statistical Appenruin cbMa BMu-s-bsap tt'p tb^ flre,^ NosmatdU- By Frederick Law Ulrasted. author of'A
Journey in the Seaboard Slave States,’ Walks. and
lor if you havn't a candle lo bless yourself
Talks or an American Farmer in England,’ &c. &c.
with, for wbnt a tfeautiful lifiht glowing eosiz
H»w York! DI», Edwards & Co.
make, reddening, clouding, zieeliiig, sunset ra
Wc noticed this work a few weeks since, and
diance through the little room, just enougli to
now propose to copy a few .chapters, bare and
talk by; not loud as in the hurrying world—
but softly, wbisperingly, with pauses between
there—hoping that while beneflttjng our read
them I for The storm wiihont and th« thougfait
ers we eiiall promote .the sab of the book | for
within to fill up.
we regard this and its companion, ’ A Jonrney
VOL. JC.
WATERVILLE, MAINE,....THURSt)ay, FEB. 2G, 1857.
Then wheel the sofa round before the fire
NO. 33:
, in tbe Seaboard l^lave States,’ as the most re
—no matter if the sofa is a seUeet nncosliionid
at that; if so, iqEy be it is just lon^ enoo^
liable sources of information in regard to the
for two, or, say two and a half in it. Mow
hot forehead, looked down its throat, About four o’clock an old negro came In to
state of things at the South—agricultural, com palled itsIM
Vttr OWEBT,
but to a pen or yard, on the windward stdu of
and leaned bis ear on iti chest.
sweetly the masic of' silver bells, from lime to
light' the fire. Asking him for water, we hedrd the hill. We strapped blankets upon iliSm,
mercial, economical, social and moral—that
nr Jknnt MAitsn,
.
‘ Are you a doclqr, s'lf f’’
lime, fiills on Hie listening e'tr tTien I How
him
breaking
Ibe
ice
for
it
outside.
'When
we
and
left
them
before.
their
corn,
10
weather
it
has ever been presented to the public ; and
‘ Yes, madam.'
'
mournfully swells (be chiiret of the days that
Of sit tho ontnforti. thst to ra« «ro siven,
washed in the piazza tlie water was thick with as they could, and betook ourselves to the
hope few will be satisfied with our meagre ex
‘ Got some fever, hasn’t'it ? ’
are no more!
To lootlic nntl cheer my loitinz and my ]tam,
frost, crusty, and half inclined not to be used as house.
'
Ab ! iioiio tliefb bo to Ilka * 4ord fnitu hesrou,
Under such circumsia tees, and at such a timei
‘Yes,’
tracts, but will buy the books, which can be
a fluid at all.
A bow of promise after fcirful rain,
'
A ORA^tRIl'S FABttt.
one can get, at loa.st, sixty-nine and a half stat' Not near so much as't had last night.’
After a breakfast, similar in all respects to
bad of all booksellersIt was a log- cabin, of one room, fourteen
As
tbi,
sweet
love
of
thine,
tlli*
heoventy
folding
dfe mites nearer ‘ kingdom come ’ than any
—--------------—
e
‘ Have you done anything for it ? ’
the supper, we saddled and rode on again.— feet by fourteen, with another small room in a
Of-hiftlding irtnga tirotinri my aching breast;
other point in this world laid down in Mnlte
‘ Well, there was a gentjeman here ; he told The horses had a dozen ears of corn, night and *lenn-lo' of boards on the windward side.
Long dill I pray for Some one tliat miglit lore ms;
A BED KIVER PLANTATION.
Lore pare enongti to alway bo my guo,t.
Brun.
Thus mounted, we made, one mild day of me sweet lie and su^ar would be good for it, morning, with an allowance of fodder (maize There was no window, but there wfre three
May be you smile al this picture, but (hare
Before
my door tb* angel, snre were watching,
and
I'gave
it
a
good
of
that;
made
it
sick,It
leaves.) For this the charge was SI 26*each door.i, and openings between the logs in ell
our stay at Natchitoches, an experimental trip
IV.titing and watohing fnr Hint guest to oome.
is a secret between us, viz ; it is A copy of the
of some ten or fifteen miles out and back, at did. I thought, perhaps, that would do it person. This -is a fair sample of roadMide quarters,' The door of the ‘ lean to’ was bar And drive tho gloomy spectre, from the cliambors,
picture rtidoly drawn, but true as tite Peniagood.’
And give tbo bsarto tbs happy look of home.
stopping-places iu Western Louisnna and Tex ricaded, but tliis erection was very open; and
the InTitalion of a hospitable planter, whose
loucli, of an oiigina! in every human hSafl.
■ ‘ Yes. You have badj something hke ibis, in as. Tlie meals are absolutely invarieble, save
Then
you
drew
near,
worn
out
with
dusty
itgarohlng.
as the inner door, from sagging on its wooden
•cquaintance we had made at the hotel. We
your family before likven^t you'?, j You don't that fresh pork and sweet potatoes are want liingo-s, could not be closed at all, the norllier
And inly longing for a piece of rest,
Reasons For Divorce.—An Eastern law
started (n good season, but were not long in seem much alarmed'.'' .
And darkly thinking that do rest yon cored fdS,
ing. Tliere is always, too, the black decoction had neatly free course through the dabin. A
yer writes us a* follows i—An Italian gentle
losing our way and gelling upon obscure roads
Save that lha* lulls tlie tlirobbiug of the brsast.
' Oh yes, sir; 'that ar' one (pointing to Ifae oi the South called coffae, than which it is often strong fire was roaring in the great chimney
man called at my ofllcea sliort lime since, and
through tbe woods. Tbe planter's residence
And oil! had it not been f.w ttio good -ingels,
frowzy, girl, whose nam'd Wits Angelina) had it
inquired if he could gel divorced from his wife.
That wnlehing stood before my spirit’s door,
we did not find, but our day's experience is two or three limes—6nsl' thosl as bad as this. diffiolilt lo imagine any beverage more revoh- at the end of the room,' and we all clustered
Porclmnce you had passed on, and left ule wMping,
Now n divorce is not to be considered hastily,
The bread is made of corn-meal, stirred closely around it, ‘ llii; woman ' alone passing
Worth a note.
With nougiit to auswer but tho surging roar.
All my children have'h'ad it!' Is'she'.bad, doc with water and salt, and baked in a kettle
and 1 gravely said ilini I regretted that oof
We rode on from ten o’clock till three, with tor?’
(lirough
our
semicircle,
us
she
prepared
the
•
Of liopea tilnthllous, lind enst, with scorning,
covered with coals. The corn for breakfast is ‘ pone ’ and * fry,’ and coffee for supper.
laws favored divorces, nnd added that if he
out seeing a bouse, except a deserted cabin, or
Hy tiny orafta^pon tite rooky coast,
I Yes. I should1^10 was a.very wrious frequently unhusked at sunrise. A negro,
would infoim me pariicului ly iu relation lo the
..........
...........................
....
BTiero I inigiit wanilor in a dreamy wild'nass,
meeting a human being. We thon came upon
Our host seemed a iiinn of thirty, and had
fraying the tide to drift in all I lost.
exlciit and nature of his grievances, 1 would
whose business it if, shells and grinds it in n ! lived in Texas through till llie ‘ tronhle times.’
B ferry across a small stream or ‘ bayou,’ near
‘Have you any medicine in the house?’ he hand-mill for the cook. Should there bo any , His father had moved his family iiere when
The angels oalled—wiint else had won you ttiirher ?
advise him.
which was a .collection of cabins. We asked
asked,
after
the
woman
had
returned
from
a
An.l
stritiglit
you
paitsel
and
stotii
before
the
dnor;
' In what particninr has your wife diiregArded
of the loaf left after breakfast, it is given to j'Fexas was still Mexicau, territory ; and for It opened wide—-\*ou, smiling, crossed Uio threshold ;
the old negro who tended the ferry if we
her marriage vows ? ’
Could -get something to eat anywhere in tbe journey to the kitchen. She opened a drawer the traveller, if he wish, with a bit of pork, | years of the young ntaii's life, Indians were
Hay, -Ju 1 need to slug you any more V
|
Italian-—' Well, squire, to lull the (ruth, my
nnnn.* enack.> wiu, no further charge.— I guarded against and hnnied jnn ns wolves now
neigliborbuod. He replied that his master of the bureans, half full of patent medicines for aO noon-’
Ami as tha angeU won, the angels keep you—
wifa don't know nothin'ubnul cookin’.’
I Knr'W tliey do; for wlnit Inive I in store
Bomelimes look in iravelefs, and we had better and some common drugs, * There's a whole He is conscious, lliough,in that case, that he is are by the slieplierd. They had always held
To bind'you, sintling ttm*, around inv lienrlh-atent,
I wailed lo learn what was coining neat,
call and try if the mistress wouldn’t let us liave heap o' truck in thar. I don’t know what it robbing the hounds, always eagerly wailing, their ground against llieai, however, and bad
Wlieii sunnier nooks are just outside tite iloor ?
all
is.
Whatever
you
want,
just
help
-your
and
should
none
remain,
none
can
be
had
with
and licaring nothing I vbnluniJ to ask if that
some dinner.
constantly increased in wealth, but had retired
(Home Jotirnal.
WHS all.
The house was a small square log cabin, self. I can't read wrilin’;you must pick it out a new resort to the ciib. Wheat bread. If for a few weeks before the Mexican invasion.
out.’
I am mol mistaken, we met with but twice, His father had no property when he came
Iiiillan—‘Yes, ’ sq’itre ; baling that she is
with a broad ojmn shed or piazxa in front, and
BoUdiRg in Frosty Weather.
Such as were available were taken out and out of Austin, ill our whole journey across the here, but (lie wagon and hor.ses.'and the'few
the nicest little 'oman you ever.;.aaed in jer
a chimney, made ol sticks and mull, leaning
The
bund
wliiuh
unites
biick
to
brick
a
nil
1 suggested lo my dlstre^sed friend that a
liousebold effects he brought with liim. * Now,’ Slone lo Slone, to form a close iitid aJbe.siiu
against one end. A smaller detached cabin, given to the mother,'with directions about ad State.
I’lliTY IN NEOKOES.
twenty feet in the rtar, was nsi d for a kitchen. ministering them, which she promised to obey.
said the son, ‘ he raises fifty bales of culloA ’ coiineeiion between litem, is a cciiieni (uior- divorce would cost forty dollars, and that be
A cistern Under a roof, and collecting water ' Blit the first and most important thing for
The host was an intelligent man, and had a —cquivuleni to informing us that ho owned tar) formed of tho oxyd of calcium (tiirtft,) could leach his wife to cook for half the mo
frotn three roofs, stood between. The water for you to do is to shut the door and make up supply of books upon the mantel. Speaking twenty Or lliiriy negroes, and liTs income was silica or sand, and water. Tha water intimate ney.
' Bless you,’ rejoined tlie Iialiitn,' 1 don’t
ftoiii the bayou was not fit to drink, nor is the the fire, and put the child to bed and try to about the preferences of negroes for ceftnin (rom two to three thuiHand dollars a year. ly diffuiised Ihruitgli mortar la Ihe vehicle
water of the Red River, or of' any springs in keep this wind off her."
The young man liimselt owiied probably (natry wliiub play.s (lie most important office—clienii- know not hill’ about cookin’ myself,’
religious
seels,
Ife
said
they
were
not
particu
* Lord ! sir, you can’t keep her in bed—she's
‘ Then hire a cook to teach your wife.’
this region. Tlie people depend entirely on
larly religious about here any way. They hundred acres of the prairie and woodland cally -speaking—iu conferring lliy.se qiialilies
too wild.’
Italian becomes silent and lliouglilful, In a
range about liira, and n large herd of cattle. npoti mortar wbicli ren’Jer it capabtu' of fulfilcisterns fpr drinking, water.- It's very little
generally
joined
the
churcli
which
their
master
* Well, you must pul some more clothes on
_
He did not fancy taking care ol n plaiilalion. ing the object* for which it i.s used. Ahd' yet few minutes I asked !
wliite folks need, however—milk, claret, and
attended,
it
he
attended
any.
Otherwise,
that
her. Wrap her up, and try to keep her warm.
‘ How do you like my advice ? ’
It was loo much trouble. -He Was a regular most builders, arobiiucl.s, and those who have
whisky being the more common beverages.
which
was
Ilia
nearest.
Hearing no response, ] looked round and
About the house was a large yard, in wliicli The very best thing you can do for her is to
B. told of an old negro, near Victoria, llie Texan, he boa.sled, and was not going to slave buildings erected dui ing (be winter seaaon, ap
give her a warm bath. Have you got a wash
liiinsell looking after niggera., Any man who pear to be entirely ignorant of Ibis fact iu discovered that he had ‘qaiclly stolen away.'
were two or three China trees, iitid two .splen
only
Baptist
of
the
neighborhood.
He
al
ing tub ? ’
There is a good moral lo this, but I dare
had been brought up in Texas, he said, could
did evergreen Clierokee roses; lialf a dozen
‘ Oh ! yes, sir, 1 can do that. She’ll go to ways ‘ stuck up for Ills own faith,’ and was live as well as he wauled lo, without working cht’mical science.
not jugge.si it, for fear of woumling the feel
hounds'; several negro babies; turkeys and
Tlie
water
in
lime
bolds
limo
in
solution;
ready
with
a
reason
for
if.
‘
You
kin
read,!
bed pretty early—she’s, used to going between
more than ooc.inonth in the year] For about and gradually atiraels carbonic ucid from tlie ings o( some of your ‘ lady subscribers.’
cliickens, and a pet sow, teaching a fine litter
now, ;keant you ? ’
sundown and dark.’
1 relale-l tbe foregoing to one of lha justi
a month in the year, he hud to work hard, aliiiotphere, wlieiuby its imrlioles acquire pow
of pigs bow to'root and wallow. Three hun
‘
Yes.’
* Well, give her the warm bath, then, and if
driving his cattle into the pen, and roping and erful cohesive and adhesive properties anj in ces of llie supreme couitufau iidjoiniug Stale,
dred yards from the house wag a gin house
‘
Well,.!
s’pose
you've
read
de
Bible,
haint
she gels worse send for a physician immediate
marking the calves ; this was alwaj's done in Ihe course of time it becomes a slono itself, and he told mo that ho was once .consullod
and stable, and in the interval between were ly. You must be very careful of her. madam.’ you ? ’
a kind of frolic in Ihe spring—llie neighboring firmly adhering to tbe surfaces wbicli It unites. upon n Sahballi morning, by a ricli mercliant,
two rows of comfortable negro cabins. Be
‘
Yes.’
We walked to-the stable, and as the horses
concerning a divorce. The judge, who was
tween the bouse and llie cabins was a large
‘ You’ve read about John de IJ»pti(’, haint herdsmen assisting each oilier. During Ihe If we dissolve some quicklime in witter, in a
had not finished eating their corn, I lounged
rest of the year be hadn’t anylliing to do. vessel, and allow it to stand exposed for some then a practitioner, objected to dnin;{ any
post on which was a bell to call the negroes.
you
f
about the quarters, and talked with the negro,
When he felt like it he got on to n hor.se and hours; it will utiiaet c.irbonio aeid from tbe busines.s upon the tho Sabbath ; but so urgent
A rack for fastening horses stood near it. On
There was not a single, ^oul in the quar ■ ‘Yes.’,
the bgll post and on each of the rack-posts were ters or in sight of the boose except ourselves,
‘ Well, you never read 'bout any John de rode around, and looked after his cattle; but almo.spbere, and u thin bard scale like ice will were the appeals oLliis frieiid. and so profuse
Ibaf wasn’t work, lie fuid—’twos only play.
hailed llie antlers of a buck, as well as on a
on its .surface.; tbj.- j.s a pejiclq of marble, his tears, that Ihe judge ouiisentcd lo hear the
the woman and her children, and the old ne Methodis’, did you. . You see.1 has de Bible He raised a litile corn ; sometimes he got form
it is composed of lime, water, nitd carbonic acid Ttisiory oThTs trials anff lFe'^ pafuciiTars’ of hi*
large oak-tree near by. On the logs of the
on
my
side,
den.'
gro. The negro women must have taken their
more than be needed, and sometimes not as rite scale formed on ilio nurfaco of the lime afiliciions.
kitchen ajfresh deer-skin was drying. On the
“ DONE GONE."
sucklings with them, if they had any, to the
Ulienl—‘ You know very well, Mr.'S——**
much ; he didn’t care wliellier it was enough solution in the vessel, prevents carbonic, acid
railings of the piazza lay a Hlexican saddle field where they were at work.'
Ouf host t called out, ‘ Boy, why don’t you or not—he could always buy meal, only bouglil penetratiiig under it, ollierwise a thick solution ih’it 1 was upward of lurly years of ago when
with immense wooden stirrups. The house
The old man said they had ‘ ten or eleven get me those things ? ’
meal wasn’t^so sweet as that was wbicli they of lime would soon become a solid bloek of 1 luArried Miss B--------- ; from which lime I
had but one door, and and no window, nor was field hands, such as they wa.s,’ and his master
‘ I done got ’em, sar,' replied the boy.
ground fresh in their own steel mill. When marble. But in common mortar tbe coiidiiioiu have not seen one day of real liappinoss
(here a pane of glass on the plantation.
would sell sixty to .seventy bags of cotton : be
At San Augustine, the morning previous, he wanted to buy anylliing, he could always tor the absorbing of carbonic aeid tliroiighout Herliaps I am somewhat lo blame myself,
Rnlering the house, we found it to contain sides which they made al! the corn and pork
rhe children of the house were running gibout,
but a siugie room, about twenty feet by six they wanted, and'’something over, and raised wishing the lodgers a merry Christmas for a sell some cattle and raise tlie money ; it did all its parts, are very perfect, because tho par i’ossibly tbe discrepancy of our Ages may
not lake n)®cb lo supply ihem with all .(nej' ticles of aanii rentJat it tu/IJoiftti/y porous to liave had something lo do with it ; but Airteen. Of ibis space one quarter was occupied some cattle.
dime. One of them came lo me a second lime, wanted.
if jTrt" ——
r-- • • • ^
*»
allow the air, which eonlains cui-bunio nvi.l, o, S
by a bed—a great four-poster, with the cur
vorce, I am willing that you should have half
Sixty bales of-cotton would be worth three but seeing her mistake, shouted out, ‘ OIi I you
This
was
very
evident.
Tbe
room
was,
as
penetrate
lo
its
most
inmost
parts;
therel'oio
tains open, made up in the French stylo, with a thousand dollars. Last year, the neifero said, done give Christmas gift.’
I said, fuurleeti feet square, with battens of mortar ultimately becomes a stone. If we of my estate, nnd my wife ni;iy h.avo tho reStrong Itiroiture calico day-coverlid. A small their crop was larger still. The expenses of
‘ Done gone,’ for ‘ gone,’ is an ordinary ex split boards lacked on,between the broader lake quicklime and sand, mixed together in niRindor,’
er camp bed stood beside it. These two ar the family (not very heavy, if our dinner pression.
Judge--' Well, wh it is the particular' mo<le,
openings of the logs. Above, it was open lo proper proportions lo form good cement, but
ticles of furniture nearly filled the bouse on was an indication) and of the negroes wouM
Ollier modes of speech llial strike a Nort|^- the rafters, and in many places Ihe sky could use no water io make litem into mot tar, ex- by which you expect to pmeure a divorce ? ’
one side the door. At the other end was a probably he defrayed by the swine and corn ern man at almost any part of the South ar^—
Client—‘ Well, Mr. S
.-,„if you come
be seen between the shingles of llie roof. A posltre ufiliem lo the atmosphere for centuries
great log fire-place, with a fine fire. Tbe out crop, and the profile should have been, in two
The use of ‘ Ho ! ’—‘ IIo ! John I ’ when we rough board box, three feet square, with a would not form them into u hard stone, be to that, [ suppoie It must be told. 'Tou know
er door was loft constantly' open to admit the years, full six thousand deliars. What do should call out simply, ‘ John.'
shelf in it, contained the crockery-ware of ihe cause the water of cryslalizalion, wbicli is pos tny habits ol life before marriage ? ’
light. On one side the fire, next the door, was people living in this style do with so much
• Far ’ and • bar,’ for fair, bear, etc.
' Yes.’
establishment ; another similar box held Ihe itively necessary to promote cohesion among
a tablet a kind of dresser, with crockery, and money f They buy more negroe* and enlarge
The constant use of'no account’—such a store of meal coffee, sugar, and salt, a log crib tlieir panicles, i.s wanting. Water, then is the
‘ Well, whenever now I go home amd car
a burslltlli slund an tfate other side, and there their plantations.
man, dog, or shower is of ‘ no account ’—for, at the horse-pen hold the corn, from wliiob the great vehicle whicli chiefly imparls cohesive ry my papers into the library, and. by the
were larodeer-ekht seated chairs end one (Conlime I tun fairly seated in my chair, in cornea
But it must be remembered .that they were worth little.
mCai was daily ground, and a log smoke or properties lo common mortar.
heCltMt mede) rocking chair.
‘ Sure ’ end ‘ I wonder,’ as replies.
my— tny wife—and—ifnd sits right down in
having tbe first use of a very fine alluvial soil,
store-house
contained
the
store
of
pork.
A
Haid
water,
in
freezing,
parts
with
the
min
A bftld-faced> but otherwise good enough- and were subject to floods and levels. The
‘ Yallow fellow,’ for a mulatto. (Why yel canopy-bed filled one quarter of the room ; a eral and canity mailers whicii it holds in zn- my lap! Aiigh I ’ And then ns If to (ip Iter
lookhlg Woman, of A youngish middle age, was yellow fsver or cholera anolber<’>year might low feUou), bnt black man f)
cradle, four chaii's sealed with unlanned deer- lulion, and llie ice, when melted by heat, forms om of bis lap, he stood up nearly erect, with
ironiolg W shirt on tbe table, We stated our kill half their negroes, or a flood of the Red
‘ 111,’ for ‘ vicious.’ ‘ Is your dog ill ? ’
liide, a skillet or bake kettle, a coffee-kettle, a soft water; the action of freezing separaies his hands extended, as if tearing she wquldgel
ttWctimstan'Ces, And asked if 'wo coo'd gel eome River (such as occurred August, 1849, and
' Miss <fane,’ by tbe negroes to the mistress frying-pan, and a rifle laid across two wooden the pure water from the siibslances willi wltteli hack into lilt lup again before he heard (ha
dinner from her. She reckoned wa-could, if Oolober, 1651) d.isiroy'their Arhole crop, and after marriage.
counseller on this pointy
pegs on the chimney, with a string of paicbes, it was prfeviously ir.tiwately united. The Yefy "1""'°"
we'd: wait till she was done ironing. .80 we so use up several years’ profits.
Constantly execrable grammar—‘ I never powder-horn, pouch, and hunting-knife, com same effect ii produced by the action ol freezing
®''^’
srailcd, taking seats by the fire, and eXunining
A slate hung in tbe piazza, with the names sawed,’ * I have saw.’ This by the laSy, pleted the furniture of llie home. We all sal mortar in Ihe walla of buildings ; the mortar
Unpoetical Wife.—Siebenbas could nev
(fan liieralura and knick-knacks on the mantel of all the coiion-uickers, and the qilanlity sclioulless, young men and women,
wiili hats and overcoats on, and tbe woman that is frozen in walls never afterwards ac er inspire Lenelte wilb a lyrical enthusiasm
piece. These consisted of thiee Naichiioohes picked the last picinng by each, thus t George,
cqoked in bonnet and .shawl. As 1 sal in the quires strong cohesive properties.
rosT-ovnoB departuent.
Chronicles, a Patant .Ofiloe AgricudUiral Re 162; David,. 130; Polly, '98; Hanna, 3G i
of love, in which she could forget heavAn and
It is cuslumary td .suspend operations on earth and every thing else. She could count
At evening F. rode into town to mail our chimney-corner 1 could put both my hands
port, Cfaristie’a Galvanio Alainnac, a Bible, Little George, 62, etc. The whole number of
out,
one
laid
on
the
other,
betwen
the
stones
buildings of brick nnd stone, during very se the slrokei of the clock between his biases, and
The Pirate of the Gtilf, « powder horn, the hands mentioned on the slats was fourteen. letters. One was a package of notes, on letter
vere frosts, when mortar freezes rapidly, but could listen and run off lo the saucepan that
obeatb of a bowie-knife, a wblp-lasti, and a to Probably there were over twenty slaves, big sheets, in a large envelope. Wishing to pre, of the fire-place ahd the logs of Ihe wall,
A pallet of quilts and blankets was spread Ibis is only because of the ineohanloal dilBeul- was boiling over, with all the big tears in bar
pay it be asked, ‘ What Is Ibe postage on Ibis,
bacco-pip^
and little, on the plantation.
for us in the lean-to, just between the two iles of applying the mortar before it freezes ; eyes which be had pressed out of her melting
sir
?
’
Three of the hounds, a negro child, and a
When our horses were’ ready, we paid the
doors. We slept in all our clutltea, including the chemical science involved in the act of heart by a touching story or a sermon. She
‘ How many slieets are there ? ’
white child, had followed us to tbe door of the negro for taking care of them, an^ 1 went in
overcoats, liats, and hoots, and covered entire freeziog its water being either unknown or accompanied in herdevoiion the Sunday hymns,
'
Ob,
twelve
or
fourteen.’
The
postmaster
cabin, three chickens bad entered before us, a and asked the woman what I might pay her
commenced testing off one end of the envelops, ly with blankets, At seven in the morning ignored. Mortar slioqld never be allowed to which echoed loudly from Ihe neighboring
cat and kittens were asleep in the corner of for what we had eaten.
when we threw them off, tbe mercury in the freeze in the walls of buildings ; to allow it lo apartiDunIs, and in the midst of a verse stw
• Stop. Don't open it.’
the fire-place. By the time we had finished
‘ What r she asked, looking In my face as
‘ It'll save putting it in a way-bill. I sup thermometer in our sail'Ile-bags, wbicli; we had do so, is unwise and unscientific.
wouhl interweave the prosaic question,
reading the queer advertisements in French of if angry.
used (or a pillow, stood at 25 deg. Farenbeit[Scientific American.
“ What shall I warm up for supper?’—and
runaway negroes in the Chronicle, two of the
I feared she was offended by my offering pose I’ve no right to charge only onb cent P ’
We contrived to make clunks and hoods
‘ Yes, lliree cents per half ounce. It must
he could never banish from his reinenibeianco
bounds and the black child had retired, and a money for hospitality, and put the question
from our blankels, anti after going through
Climates of the Uq^jti^iltates,
tan colored hound, .very leas, and 'oadly crip again as delicately as I could. She continued be weighed.’
that once, when she was quite touched, arid
His scales were ‘ broke down,’ hut it waA with Ihe fry, coffee and pone again, and pay
On the evening of the 29ib ufu. Professor listening to his cabinet discourse upon dcaib'
pled in. one leg, had entered and stood asking b*r sullen gaze at irte for a moment, and then
periniMinn with his tail to come to the fire answered as 11 the words had been bullied oitt finally weiglicd after a fachion, paid roundly, ing one dollar each for (he entertainmenf of I-orin Uliidget, of Washington, delivered a iipd cleriiily, she looked at liioi thougliirully,
ourselves and bones, we continued our juur-< lecture before tha Axierican Oeogiupliical So hut toward his led, and at length said, ‘ Don't
and put in a bag, unmarked.
place. Tlr^ white ohiM, »frowzy girl ,of ten, of her by a Tombs la'wyer,
ney.
ciety, in this city, on (he above subjdct.' He put oil that left stocking to-morrow, 1 must
came towards us. I turned and asked h.er
THE
FIRST
NORTJIDlR.
• Dollar, I retekon.'
The norther was stronger and the cold
Dame,. She knitted her brows, but made no
• What I ’ thought 1, bat handed her the sil
One again we came to the brow of tbe swell, greater than the day before; but as'we look remarked that at Fort Laramie, which is4,IiOO darn it,”_______________________
verbal reply.; I turiipd my chair toward her, ver. •
Skating for the Ladi^es.—We do not'
but instead of llie.usual grassy surface before it on our quarter in the cour-ie We were going feet above the level of the sea, the mean tem
.............................
a^, asked ^r,to, come to me. She hung her
perature is (be same as at New York chy^ or believe there is any better mode of feminine
Riding out fst'the hars let down for us by lis, the gruuhd was dead black—tlie grass liaV, during most of the day, we did not suffer.
hMd.ibr an instant, then turned, ran to l^e the old negro, ide wtJndered if the chfid would ing been lately burned off. The fire must
Ht llie level of the sea In lha same latitudes j exercise in (he world (ban that of skaimg. In
hounq.an'd struck him, a hard 'jlow in the chops, be living twenty foor h'ours liter, and if it sur have been intense; for lha whole surface of ,ZK>VEi.iHE8S.—It is not your neat dress, Ht Salt Lake, also, and on. Ihe pltiins of the the firi>t place, it is eiiilneiiily boalthful j and
'ne hdtind‘queiled. She struck him agaiii. vived, what its'moral ohances wars. Poor, pound appeared charred and black as ink. your expensive.shawl, or your pretty fingers Upper Missouri, no essential reductfoii exists. in the next, we know nothing more strikingly
wsd'lie turned lialf around, then she began wiih we thought. Five miles from a neighbor file aif had been perfectly calm; but as wa that attract the aliuniton of men of sense.— The whole interior plateau deelines-in aliiludH graceful than (he attitudes of young women,
her feet, and kicked'him out, taking herself ten, probably, from a Lonisiana school; hound- arrived next tlie summit tliere was suddenly a Tb;jy look beyond these. It is the true loveli northward from tbe north of New Mexico ao in that bracing and blood reddening pasltide.'
dfUr hiai.
pups and negrbes for playmates.
puff of wind from the westward, bringing with ness of your iislure that wliu and cantinues lo much that lbs ingasurs of beat is fully as great The dance is nothing to it} not half Ao aninAmAt length tire woman ftuished her ironipg,
We found out-'Way ■ hack to the town only it the scent ol burning hay ; and in less Ilian retain ih,c affection* ol your baarl. Young III the upper portion pf this plain on ihu'Sas- ling, or so bewiichiiig, if we may use the ytrong
and pent to the kitchen, whence quickly re- late in the SvehingJ ' Wo had riddeA most of thirty seconds, another puff, chill as if llie diior lathee.wdly miss.it who labor to.’iinprove their kaicbawan',' as at Fon Massachnseils in New language of (lie very- young, people. When,
larnlngi'she placed upon the table a plate qf the day Over hoevily-timbered, nearly flat, rich of a vault liad heeu opened at our side ; a oufwqifl looks,.while they hesioai not a thougiit Mexico, its highest-^irtt at-'tho Buuth, Froitt
we racqmmend anything to tlut ladivr, it ft .very
cold^ salt, I’nt ptirk 5 a cup mf what to both eye bottomland. It isof veiygrestforillily ; but, minute more, it was a keen hu(.nol revere cold on their mind- '.Fool* may be won by gew* this importaat'luct it;results/tkai.tbe northtrii; fit we ahould alw'ays keep la view those idtas
aud'tongue seemed lard, but which she termed being subject lo overflow, is not very altraol- iiortheily wind. In five niiiiuli’S we hud all gawa anti farUionnblo slu)wy df-eises ; but the dislrmts.are more euliivaiable (ban Ihe spuifa- oi grace wliielt must nncessaiily have a greai'
Ua«er4 • pfatA-of v#i7 stale, dry, flaky, mita- ivd in spite of’its proximityto a market.
got our overcoats bn, apd were bending against wise Olid aubfiantial are never caught by such urn, and mofe praciipuble for routes of (ransk influeoee over them, A young lady, in a neat,
10 the'Pacific. On the roast of the Northwest
,
.'V'
.1
ea«M >eom4>r«ad : a jug of mulasses, and s!
it in our saddles. The change in temperature traps. Let modesty be your dree*. Use pleas
lucoiiict dress, balancing herself on a delieala
climate of (he British PhIi* of nkales, anil gliding along, beside a fa,
piklier uf milk.
Tiff bntebtaimm^n^, Fqg man and bbwt. wits' not very great (12’ in 12 minutes,) btif ant and agreeable language, and though you; wo have’tbif
Ikiands- mprodueed p And' though the area is
' Wellj'MWl it’s readyt If yoo^’eat in’ shu
utqy
iiat|bp
coqrted
by
the
empty
headed
fop,,
ssiU,<4ueaiitg'l<r dsv *<'Bwl-w^vAgoti, > :8it ap. . This was ‘ Mrs. Stokers,’ about ball way to was singularly rapid ; in tact, iuAtantaneous— the good and (rply gf-qai will.leva to liqgfr in. less than- similar clioiales have in Europe, it liter pr a brother, or in* the midst of a merry
ghoop, would show a ibousaml lirnes more at
We were reottived cordially, from rather uncomfortably warm to r'aiher uq- your siepf.— (’Elate ,'Of Maine. .
eslablisbss.Mie seals of, cpmrqiuqiai aeiiviiy p| tractively than Aiioiheritrippfng down Broad
flakwseiao hotter t' aad she eat down in (b« tbo Sabine.'
>
coiiiforttibly cool.
every
house
here,
expecting
to
do.
inn-duty,
Mbker'at'oAs Mid sf the table. *W‘« took seats
Oaths.-ls SwtMtf not at ali,'’'is the injuno- these high latitudes. Tliere is a peculiar cli way in all the glory of a balloon petticoat, and
• Is Ibis a qoriher'? "isked,'^e,,
'^
,
bat ware atlo.wed to strip and take oareiof oMr<
mate on the coast of California—a singularly,
•k'Nie other ewd;
'•
I
shouldn't
'wonder,’
said
B,
^
lion
of Seri|iitiu'e, And why should men swesr cold sammer, dug to a cold sen current from the ihe evasive likft bupnut pf the Eutpre**'* paidjopiterl whw’a the matter-with this ehlldP' owa horsaet IIm people by do means expecting
at all ? Profanity, a* the poet ha* it,' is neith
lern. There is po indelicacy ,in zucb an tee
' It was our first experience,’
Ailhlle whit*child that had eravMed. up hito to deilandlord’s duty,'but takingig®®***®".*®^*
Steadily Ihp gale'rose, and (be ,cold ipereosed er brave, poliiSj nor wjite-’ As to oil other Northwest, NgxA come the Aoft vine olimaies amusement, wttere'ladies are properly attended
of tbe squib of. Europe cud ojf tbo Medkerrane- aiid knew iha'ms'venieni. Female skating i4
the jpdiery, wnd now td my sMe-i^fiuehed faee, thranee. 'Che-howse was a double log.oabia— durfng tbo day. ' And all day long w0 rode bn,
swet^ring^ Ihe word pf a wan af (ruth and honor an. Next to ihi's mtirici is 4 repruduciiup of
aeid erheoBlng Kke a high-prasedre' sieamboai. twoi logieNotioas,..thaiil4i.joined by onaloog
sometimes in the low, d^rk, and comparatively is aa good as his oall). Indeed, tbe waa who. the Desert Bdit of the Old Mfdni). In each no nevally; for in one of Ihe -lande of our
roaf,IJaaviaigf
an.
opanspaea
belweoa.
A
gal
■
the croup, I rei'kon,’' answered ihw
lery, extaadiug serosa Ibe athole front, serrM calth and mild * bottom lands,’ sbmetlmsA in woqld perjure hi* word, is not |o be trtuled un of'ibeieeliisiao'of eiiioMts thetiwiniUyofrain, forefoLhers (Hollaml.) the milk-maidene, with
wsisww. '•'Take seme’lasses.’
thd shelter of poshoak 'grbvea. fabl mainly der ever so many colh*- . .
thmr pajla on their beads, are described a*
lo
the gliding
Tbe ehNd orawled Into the room. With the for s pleasaot aiulngirquoiiin suatiber, and for across tha high, broad, bleak, upland' (irairies. The very court records if ..Cbyitteodaoi. at as well as Ibe measure. «f beet, follows
Over the ice with rare, epeed and mousame genera), aptslogy wkk tite eliqiates of ib« rlty. Other*, of a higher order, make skating
gid Of a hakd it stood up and walked round to a itoilel-rooniat all saasaas.. . A bright fire was
Al suhsel, we had pen no boose for ah hour test (ho folly of requiring men to swear in Old World. On Ibe north, au^ over.life nosib;
very
woloome.
£uppar,
esasUling
of
porky
• • ''
•
■ ■ '■
their amusement. ' In this eountry.wherc wom
or two, and were ftarlng that wo sliould l>»ve God's aame, or waiting ibeur oradibjlUy de,
'low Ifobg |)gt jt'Ixak going on that way r fresh and salt, cold oorndirMd, and boiled to'find a'ha’rbor In'some-iheltered'sjmt, where pei.d thereupon.. If a map puQurei hiqitflf,, ern plains, i| fs'equally distributed'among the en become so pale.dhin, and onbeailby for
fHow
sweat potatoes, was sarved in a liitia Isaado
soasuni' and'moUerate in quantity j'on tbe
||S)|M'Wpi
want pf exercUa wbiok tb* tea aeeuatom tbew-,
wa could stM our teuf against the blaitj and society holds him to (he legal peaaiiy-*-it osn.
dwvs, bow, bsbind the hoBse. Aftar disposiagiaf tkia wa let pur librsea'go uhftd. As we camfi to the nal, and ought not, to do oune.. Jf only the northwest eoaet, exeaMiveq on-the west eoast, selves to ill other parts of (be world, the cus
wars
tboww
t»
oue
rooai,
Ibe
olbar
Mbia,
small
ID
quantity,
fkf
in-Fraaea
ud
tipaiat
gWlPg '•<'»»«■ ’T»»» •'Ifhi hndi
tom of teaching ibe girli to skate, ae welt aa
^ WiMho night. I teelliulsd I should whcM wa whilad away our availing, .studyiag, top of one pi Ihe prairie swelft, *(* s®*, »h«®t true value was aiiaubed |o 4b*:oirdiiiary influ meager in. the,Desert Be|tt end, 1a(li/>
half A mile to the rigbl of tbe road, a pqinl of ence of the oath, we should rely lnt» upon tea-; in almost jropical . profusion in (be semi-tro’pi; tlie boys, it'one grenuyto be desired. Amer
by
tbd
light
of
-the
great
flra;.a
hnOk
of
baas
Wi^j-kpeasH^’stortas, a^ ooavewieg wkli lha yoong maa of woodland,and 4 lit tie beyond lt,on a hill top, Was limony beiag true lhacause gieon updfr oath, cul'eitmbles bordering lha ' Gulf of Mexicq. ican lediM .are blglt-spiriied} they aleo ilka a '
'We were <iohe''fqhii' wUh knngor wbeo'wo
the iamilyi andr« third gnatl. Tba refom waa a bouse. We turned off, and with aoiqe difil- and look more carefully lo its aetoally credibil In tbic hMt ease' the oorreepondenee' is 'with -lUtla innovatioD .in Ibe rough direeiion of lha >
rM*Klh bedfUdWt eat mueh of the coro^ke opanitotba
iWtardvatod had be«A built up only cdlty inflds our wa’y aefoss ibe gullies b^twesD ity. We venture to i.ay that four-j^fiha of the Cbina bad tbe Mertb of India ; but wa base a st'toRger MX, Well, here is what will exactly,
Mdpflih. ’J'ho.worogB and’Hiw hlghqiTeioiw
■nit tbeir idea* of change. Something wbieb,
tbe iflls, and sjiprbHbhea the hqofe.' ' Ttptdved lawyeiH and Judfle* of the'’lahdv9.pgrilcularty
■'hildaiqt fttfl ghd iratiflied h*. And we sal still aa blab as iba top of tba dbar, *>P®«> >h® §#•!<*«■/ l6>n dbierted ; but beydnd it, on the ,top of those fdniilisr ' #1th oblaneery and criminal large disiricg bi»*tqg the irupimtl.affinities tpluati d* we said before, wilt help to ‘make aoiivu
akkrlsavibg
»
ItofiA o|mb Iruingt* to lbs roof,
realljy
exiepd
«yer
•*',*
xfaecf
.iha
WiMME
oh fff,
,
sjhildretF grew into healthful women, andf‘'at"
the nd4t aiid highest hill; there was aoMbei', practice'—regard IhA ulesent sjfstedt. of oath-'
hfi'ynlfinfi »qsg.o;iipt ohw? tbrougb wbioblkA w4aH cashed aim with a Vr*' rdtfe Id It, antf Inquired If we cooid obtain taking'us chiefly a'blosphedicus farce. Hedge Mississippi Vaney.-r[3cie_nriiisAroerican.
the eaeAP time, give shem the color and devel*
fierpe
gwOop,
hotb.w^lle
we
were
silting
at
tbs
wM thoi^ppifit
.hock Us chair.
ppmenla—the
graca and lha aycuaetry wkicb,
truth
p^ot
penalties',
if
yon
please,
but
fur
)Lc»t»
AWI?
Ww*
S
aturuat
NtORTtrcorn
for
our
horses,
and
shelter
and
food
for
ourfire and after wa repeated bed. Oblog to
lurA InjuA'ciioii, Happy is a, man. who ita^a liiilq home, and n, we bope, will alwi^e be tbe chayaetecfttlct
^i’M tec tlepf Wild, and havlag bad • salt m|^ selvM; The prtmtrjeted* supposAd sfe' itfigbt,’ ther than tbAf eonsnlt (be*
littfb aifgel in it, of a Balurday night. A house (be gentler •ex.—[Futnam’i SlagaatDe,
»®»7 ‘bU»ty upon the deep feather Bed. and 1h»A bArsei weW led away. Dot to slablf, ami * iwaar not at all.’
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BillilBillf!
We Rre Rending bills hs fast as they can be
made out, to all of our subscribers who are
one year and more in arrears, and tender bur
special thanks to such as hare given them
prompt attention. Sucb as have not, are
requested to bear us in mind at the earli
est opportunity—the pust-oflice being recommtndtd as a safe and convenient mode of con
veyance.
We commend our correspondent below to
the tender mercies of those who heard the leclutes of Lucy Stone. He should have written
upon wqtnan’s rights in the days of Moses, in
which age his views must have been popular.
We are willing, however, that he should be
heard in the nineteenth century; and would
so far aacord him his freedom, that if he should
ever emigrate to Mormondom, he would feel
free to secure as many wives as he would
pledge himself to hold in ‘ their proper sphere.'
We warn him, however, that if any woman
will take up the pen against him, our columns
are free. Let him look out.
Woman—and the Miniitry.
Messrs. Ehitors—By tha heading of this
article you may be a little startled.

Your

fears tor the morals of our quiet and orderly
community may be excited-

Sturt not ; there

is no rause for alarm on that account.

The ladies of Waterville, are lovely, discreet
and chaste ; and the influence of our clergy
men, in the tocial walks of life, is such as to
secure to them respect and high esteem. But
we will speak of woman and the ehri..tinn min
istry, by way of comparing some of their vir
tues and faults.
Their virtues are numerous and controlling ;
their faults few, but easily seen, like the blot
on clean white paper.
As it is a fault of mine to see the dark side
first, I will dispose of old mother Eve at once,
and lay to her charge all the little faults of our
mothers, sisters, wives ai^ daughters. Had it
not been for her curiosity, Mey would have
been as pure as the angels in Heaven. But
then we could not have approached them ;—
now we can enjoy their society. Their loss is
our gain.
In Eden God said to woman," I will great
ly multiply thy conception; in sorrow thou
shall bring forth children ; and thy desire shall
vw ww

MssaS Uo aliall I ulc t/vci ilicv*’*

Was this imprecation upon woman for her
humiliation and punishment? No. It was
the means by which God saw fit to introduce
Older among men, and prepare woman for fill
ing the highest place in our affections next to
Himself. He knew the qualities of the beings
be bad made, and the best way to cause those
qualities to shine out. How lovely is woman
in the exercise of humility and love toward
God, in faithfully discharging the duties He
has laid upon her 1 Her faith in her Maker,
that hit ebastisments, would be for her greatett good, and hit honor and glory, enables her
to find the-greatest happiness in the position
which God assigned. So the curse pronounced
upon our first mother, for her disobedience, be
comes a blessing to her fair daughters, through
faith, love and obedience towards God.
Woman—as wife, mother, sister, daughter
1—commands our love and admiration, as com
panion, sharing the trials of life ; as parent,
directing os in the paths of childhood and
youth ; as sister, sympathising in all our joys
and sorrows ; as daughters, cheering our deolioing days. To her we confide our treasures,
onr lives; and confer cheerfully unbounded
honors. She; by her gentle influence, forme
the characters of our statesmen and divines, and
thereby controls the Senate and the Church.
With woman we can have a Heaven on earth,
without her we do not wish to know what we
might have. In all the olllcei to which God
and nature has appointed her she enjoys wom
an’s rights, and exercises unbounded control.
But lest her happiness shonlj be complete,
in an evil hour, the arch enemy of our race
commenced whispering in the cars of some
latter day ETe^ •• Woman’s Rights 1 Woman’s
Rights 11 ’’ And like him whom vile ambition
seised in Heaven and east down to the regions
of despair, they have fallen into •* Women’s
Bights Conventions,’’ and by rebelling against
God and human Society, show their skill in
preparing a foretaste on earth of the bitter
cup, of which they with apostate men and
angels wUI be entitled to a full share here
after.
Next to woman, (be Christian minister just
ly enjoys the highest post of honor. Angels
haveVbeen ministering ipiilu on earth—a
preacher of righteousness, a minister, was the
instrument, in God's bands, of preserving our
race from destruction by the deluge. And in
(ha early ages of (he world, God’e ministen on
earth enjoyed the fayor of direct communica
tion with him, and for Ids jcbosen people be
provided and ordained a ministry to direct in
ail the ordioancec of wortbip} but ordained
thar iii members should possess bo lands nor
eoeehM-easolumeots, while ample means wore
set apart for their support. Thus making bis
asinislr^r dependant upon the Ubors of others
fqr the malerUlsKtr living, while they enjoyed
the highest earthly honors. This ministry iq
the head of the Church on earth—the Bride
of the Lamb, as woman is (be bride of her
busbant)—knd. jn the case of eacb, Qdaliiy
to the esuee and oflees assigned bas iraaafbMMd privatiooa and burthens into beoora and
bappieess.

In ail ages of the world* as woman’s olBoe
has been to educate the affeclione and direct
the earliest manifestations of onr natures, so it
has fallen to the ministry to train and direct
the mind in its mature developments. Thus
we honor God’s ministry, and in aiding to
preserve order and carry out his laws, honor
onrtelves. As every law of nature is made
plain, man easily submits to their demands.
As our physical and mental natures require
the training care of a mother, so our spiritual
faculties require the directing care of an office
for which God has provided in his ministry—
to both we.tubmit, and award the honors due
to each.
Order being Heaven’s first law, we instinct
ively, as well as from a sense of duty, love
those who obey and execute the divine order
of things. Hence, our regard for the faithful
minister. How lovely the divine, in the ex
ercise of faith, serving God by faitlifully pro
claiming salvation through his son and dis
charging all the duties devolving upon his office.
We receive him as our family friend to admin
ister the consolations of Religion in seasons of
trial, as our spiritual guide, our secret adviser ;
and freely bestow upon him the material com
forts of life. In our day, as for many centuries,
be has controlled our schools and universities ;
controlled them by virtue of his office and his
regard for the good of his fellow man. Such
trusts show our regard for the ministry when
fuithfully filled. But as all things earthly fail
of perfection, as woman in some members of
her sex has endeavored to pervert the order
of Gud’s laws, so members of the ministry
have in various ways dishonored their calling
by endeavoring to pervert the order of things.
Some have mistaken their calling, others listen
ing to the tempter rail into the paths of ambitiou and seek worldly professions and secu
lar emoluments — following after forbidden
things.
Thus, God’s ancient people were sometimes
led into idolatry, but were as often leclaimed by
the preaching and examples of his faithful ser
vants. So in our day, having fallen on evil
limes, the enemy of all good seems to be whis
pering in the ears of many clergymen ,as be bas
to some women. Minister’s rights I Minister’s
rights 1 and like women, in woman’s rights
conventions, they have fallen to discussing why
they may not be politicians as well as other
men, thus abandoning their true position and
usurping a calling for which they are unfitted
by expeaience and education, and driving prac
tical piety from the communities in which they
live, and introducing religious anarchy among
their^people—laying the To'uhdation for' bitter
repentance, or opening the way for abandoning
their profession.
Thus we learn from reason, observation and
experience bow to prize the different classes in
society. Woman, at woman, we adore ; the
minister of God, as such, we love and rev
erence. Their united labors of lore serve to
smooin the rough road of life, guide our course
down the stream of time and prepare us to
enter the haven of rest.
But bow different when each leaves the
course marked out by nature and by God,
when woman turns away from her domestic,
duties to direct in the province of her husband
—and the minister leaves the pulpit and bis
closet lor the forum and the stump ; and each
with the Bible in one hand and the sword in
the other, proclaiming, let women become
ministers—and ministers politicians. The hus
band loses his wife, the child its mother, the
people their teacher, and the Church its pas
tor—the woman becomes a termagant, and the
minister a demagogue.
An Observer.
[for tht S«riern lUil

“ Preaching Folitiet."
There are other reasons for the cry (hat is
now made about “preaching politics” than
those of disappointed politicians. For some
twenty years tlie subject of American Slavery
bas agitated this nation more or less, and sides
have been taken in Church and State. Dur
ing this agitation quite a majority of the minis
ters and laity, of the North as well as South,
have either openly opposed its agitation or
have been dumb in reference to the wrongs of
the slave- Ministers and churches at the
North ignored it from their ecclesiastical bodies,
^nd from their pulpits ; members were expelled
from churches for discussing the subject, and
meeting-houses were closed upon antislavery
lecturers. Even the dead body of the martyr
Torrey, who laid down his life in “doing unto
others as he would have others do unto him,”
could find no chnroh in Boston where a sermon
could be preached on the occasion, whilst in
nearly if not quite all of them the slavehold
ing priests could vend their theological nos
trums. The Evangelical Alliance t^t met in
London in L846 expressed any amount of sym
pathy, and poured out streams of crocodile
tears for the poor benighted Catholic, but had
DO admonition to give to the nimseller or
slaveholder, or sympathy for their viotims; for
the English clergy wish to drink their wine,
and the American clergy wish to enslave the
negroes.
Daring this discussion the preis and pulpit
generally joined in manufaotnring the stale ar
ticle that is now hawked about by politicians,
labelled “ poliiiool preaching.” They have no
reason to find fault if they are now treated to
some of their own provendar, “ bloody inetmotions being taught to return to plague the inven
tor,” Politicians learned thb mode of attack
of the pulpit, when It was not popular for min
isters to “ open their nwulhs for the dumb,and
plead the eauee of the oppreseed.” And we
are perfeetly willing that thie claaa iif minis
ters should learn from'experienoe what they
failed to learn without it. But there bos beeo
a noble aiinarity who maid ail tho obloquy
hooped upon them have nuintained their
ground: preachers leotared when the flhmwiiag
were cloeed, as they general^ were, have gone
to haUa and scfiMol-koasee, have vriMen, and
printed anti elarory papers, when the annual

dividends were always out tf pocket, inctead of
in, antil the principles they maintainfod have
become popular. And sbell this “ mad dog ”
cry drive them from that position which ^
oontributed so largely to the good resulU of
the last election. Let such glaring wrongs as
disgrace our politics, enter the sphere of trade,
and then those same ministers will preach
about business transactions, will, upon the Sab
bath, and during the week, “ in the pulpit and
on the stump,” if yon please, dissect your
banks, railroads, stores and factories. Whether
it be a religious, political, commercial or any
other/<fcw7, the true Christian minister will be
upon his track to give him battle. And when
he hides his deformed head amid the slime of
the moral cess pool of the “ Five Points,” a
noble Christian soldier is found to hunt him out
as Putnam did the wolf.
Timotht.
[To be continued.]
“ Timothy ” don’t believe in punishing men
for their sins after they repent, and should
bear in mind that two years ago all these re
publicans were unknown except by some other
name. If some of them, in changing their
names, have also changed their opinions and
“turned to righteousness,” it poorly becomes
them now to twit each other of past shortcom
ings. Just turn your pen, brother ‘Timothy,
to the admonition of such as yet remain im
penitent. They need rather to be told what
they ought to do, than what they have been
doing. If you give so poor ap account of the
pulpit— and gou ought to know— we may
change our mind, and conclude the clergy had
better mount the “ political stump ” in a body.
God never called them to be“ fishers of men ”
after the fashion you describe, and we don’t
believe be sanctions (bis kind of “ fishing.”
Do you ?
Rev. Calvin Gardner, formerly of Water
ville, and who has recently been preaching at
Kendall’s Mills, has accepted a call from the
Universolist Society in Bath to make them a
“ ministerial visit.”
Death or Dr. Kane__intelligence from
Havana states that Dr. Kane, the Arctic nav
igator, died at Havana on the 15th of Feb
ruary.
Trial of Ctooi;ge Knight
The trial of George Ki.ight for the murder
ol bis wife, now progressing at Auburn, before
Judge Rice,excite8 considerable interest. The
Portland and Lewiston papers give tbe pro
ceedings of each day at length. The Argus
says:
The general theory of tho government in
relation to the death of Mrs, Knight is sub
stantially as follows: On the afternoon of
the 6ih of October, the defendant announced
his intention ol going (bat evening to a neigh
bor’s for some shingles, and tbence to Gray.
About seven ofclock in the evening he leffhome
with his oxen and cart for them; returned
part way homeward, which he must necessari
ly do to get into tbe road to Gray ; drove bis
team into a by-place, unhitched them from the
tongue and fastened them to the wheel; then
returned between eleaven and twelve and with
a knife previously sharpened for the purpose,
went into the room where his wile usually
slept, but not finding her there went into the
bed-room occupied by her mother, an aged
woman and very deaf ; found bis wife on tbe
front side, and there gave her tbe mortal
wound ; then passed from the bed-room across
the entry by a window into the parlor; in con
sequence of the parlor door being locked, be
removed the front window and made'bis exit,
leaving marks of blood in various places; re
turned to where his team'was, and went on to
Gray, where he arrived in the morning. The
alleged motive for the act was a desir to get
rid of a sipk wife more than twenty years his
senior, and marry again.’
The testimony on the part of the govern
ment thus far supports the hypothesis set up.
The Black Sheep in Utah.—Brother
Brigham Young, High Priest of the Latter
Day Saints at Great Salt Lake City, and held
over Goveinor of Utah Territory, thus en
dorses the bad character of some of bis follow
ers
“ We can pick out eiders in Israel right' here
who can beat (he world in gambling, who can
handle (he cards, cut and shoffle them with
tbe smartest rogue on the face of God’s foot
stool. I can produce elders here who can
shave the smartest shavers, and take their mon
ey from them. We can beat tbe world at any
game.”

O Vm TABLE
Tna MaTiohai. MAOASias for Mamb contains anoth
er chapter on tbe ' LekM and Legendi of OentraFNew
York,’with cbarmlng lllaetrations; Sketohea in Sierra
Leone, illnitratcd s An Ezeordon to Tivoli, with One
ploturei; a oontlnfratlon of Sketchei of Hninane Initl
liitioDs—and a score or two of other artlclea,all good.
Tho editor's department proper, too, is well filled, and
fomu an attractlTS portion of the number. Published
by Carlton St Porter, New York, at fil a year.
Mitt. STBEaBBnew iLLUsTaAtatr New Montblt.—
The March number of thIe unique and beautiful magaaine eontalM a oontinuation of ■ Lost Jewels,’ by Mrs.
Stephens ; Tbe Btep-motber'a Secret; ' Tho Polish Boy,|
a poem by .Mrs. Stephens, with spirited illhstrations'
Angel May; a few morSchapters dhWest Point,’ an at
tractive tale by a popniar aothor. Sic- Sto , with ad ed
itorial miscellany, racy and readable, and a full fashion
report for the month. The merit of this monthly is
great, both in its nrtietio and literary departments, and
thongh lest than a year old, it had obtained a good rep
utation and a wida clronlation. Published by Kdward
Stephens, New York City, at $1,80 a year, and it for
sale by all periodical dealer*.
Forbestbb's Bot*' and Giru’ Masazihe.—Tbe
February number brings unwelcpme news for the young
patrons of tbia favorite juvenile magazine—tbe farewell
address of their old triend Francis Forrester, whose oonneotion with the work cease* with the presentpinmber. It
will,however, be conducted by some memtAr of the For
rester fainily,which i*an extenaive one thud tha enter
prising publishers will see that there it no falling off in tlie
work, which hat come to be almost iDditpeoaable in the
family- Tbe little folks will find tho February number a
good one. Published by Biiiney & Rand, Boatou, at $1
a year.
Peterson’s Magazine,—The March number is at
banu. ‘ Moses in tlie Bulruslics ’ is a good picture, and
the fashion plate is very pretty, except that one of the
figures lias no waist to speak of. .Btories—plenty and
good 1 and knicks knacks, useful and ornamental, are
given in great profusion. Published by Chas. J Peter
son, Philndelphla, at $2 a year.

The Edinbui^h Review on Prohibition.
‘ There are some trades to which the stale
applies, not restriction merely, but prohibition.
Thus the business of coining money is utterly
suppressed by law in all civilized states ; thus
the opening of lotteries is a commercial specu
lation forbidden by the law in England. Ifit
be asked on what ground* the slate is justified
in annihilating these branches of industry, it
must bs answered as before, that society may
put down what is dangerous to itself—’ salus
populi suprema lex.’ Any trade, employment,
or use of prop -rty detrimental to the life,
health, or order of the people; is by English
law a public nuisance and in suppressing it,
the state assumes the right of sacrificing°privaie interests to the public good,—and this not
only when the detriment is pbytical or economial, but also when it is moral. Thus un
wholesome grave-yards are shut up, and noi
some vitriol works pulled down, for their physi
cal noxiousness; private coining is made ille
gal for economical reasons ; slave-trading, lot
teries, cockpi.s, bear-gardens, gambling-houses,
brothels, and obscene print-shops, are prohib
ited on moral groonds. Now the liquor traffic,
and particularly the retail branch of it, is a
public nuisance in all these-respects, physically, econothically, and morally. By its physi
cal consequences it causes death to thousaad-s
reduces thousands more to madness or idiocy,
and afflicts myriads with diseases involving the
most wretched forms of bodily and mental tor
ture. Considered in its economical results, it
impairs the national resources by destroying a
large amount of corn, which is annually dis
tilled into spirits; and it indirectly causes
ibree-rourtfas of the taxation required by pau
perism and by criminal prosecutions and pris
on expenses ; and further, it diminishes tbe
effective industry of the working classes, there
by lessening the amount of national production.
Thirdly, viewed in its moral operation, it is the
cause of two thirds af the crime committed ; it
lowers the intelligence and binders the civil
ization of the people ; and it leads the men to
ill-treat and starve their families, and sacrifice
domestic comfort to riotous debauchery.”

The Bvrdsll AvEAia.—* Burleigh,’ the
New Yorkcorrespondent of the Boston Journal
gives the following as his|impression of this re
cent tragic even!, and the cironmstances con
nected with it i
“ Tbe New York papers dot only teem and
reek from tbe press with the disgusting details
of tbe lives and character of the Burdell fami
ly—-of their mode of life—of tbe intimacy and
character of ,Eckel and Snod-graie with the
women of tbe house—but (he prints contain
also bad likenesses of all parties, of all tbe
rooms, all the minute events that can make the
papers sell. These papers are sold by thou
sands—all servants, ail the school girls, all the
ladies in the ‘ upper part ’ of New York buy
and read them—all the boys and men have
the filthy details by hear). So that more than
life is made insecure—tbe public is posioned
—the general morals of the community are
damaged.
No one cao doubt that the dreadful end of
t>r. Burdell, was the terrible fruit of his mode
of life. He knew whom be bad in his house
when he called Mrs. Cunningham into it. He
knew her position and character—the cbaracof her company, and the relations of Snod
grass and Eckel to tbe family. No man was
in (bat house who did pot know all abouf it.
Crime and sin began the connection, and crime
and sin led to the avt{a\ finale. Mrs. Cunning
ham was a determined woman. She was jeal
ous of Burdell. He was a penurious man, and
she wanted more money than he was willing
lo give her. He attempted to shufiia her off.
She meant to have pay for the past.”
Mr. Goodrich, in his lecolleclions, gives
the following aneudote of a poliiioal barber in
Washington, at the time Madison was first
nominated by the democrats :
“ A very keen observer then, and long af
terwards a Senator of the United Slates, once
told me that at this period all the barbers of
Washington were federalists, ahd be imputed
it to the fact that the leaders of that party in
Congress wore powder and long queues, and of
course had them dressed every day by the bar
ber. Tbe democrats, on the contrary, wore
short hair, or ut least, small queues, tied up
carelessly with a ribbon, and, therefore, gave
little encouragement to the tonsorial art.—
One day, as tbe narrator told me, while be was
being ahaved by the tending baber of the city
who was, of course, a federalist, tbe latter sud
denly and vehemently burst out against tbe
nomination of Madison for the presidency by
the democratic party,which bad been that mornning announced.
* Dear me 1 ’ said the barber, ' sorely this
country is doomed to disgrace and shame.—
What presidwts we might have, sirl Just
look at Daggett of Connecticut, and Blockton of New jersey 1 What queues they have
got, sir—as big as your wrist, and powdered
every day’ sir, like real gentlemen as they are.
Such men, sir, would confer dignity upon tbe
chief magistracy f but (his liitle Jim Madison,
with a queue no biger than a pipe-stem I Sir,
it is enough to make a man forswear hi* coun
try I ” ’
A Sharp Rebuke.— It seems that the
Metodista are troobled with a set of reformer*,
as they call themselves, who announce their'
objects to be, to bring Methodism back lo the
good old limes of camp meetings, plain dress
and mighty sbouiings. Here is a description
of them from one of the writen of the church.
It may be applied lo others besides old fash
ioned Methodists.
To them, religion still appears to be a sys
tem of outward I'orina and symbols, of materi
al ceremonies and cewporeal manifestations, of
animal influence and nervous sensation. With
them, a long face and sanctimonious airs, an
swer for inward parity and goodness of heart.
In their creed a high-sounding profession takes
precedence of a holy life, and getting happy
in a religions meeting is laid down as an indubiiable proof of tbe Divine favor. Boister
ous shouting and screaming ‘ Ihumpingof bench
es and throwing the arms and legs about,’ while
engaged in devotional exercises, they call serv
ing God. An observance of certain pruden
tial disciplininary requirements they esteem a
more important duty than tbe practice of the
precept contained in the Golden Rule. They
consider plainness in dress of greater moment
than uprightness of character. An ornamental
ribbon or flower upon a lady’s bonnet is, in
their eyes, an enormity greater than the sin of
lying; and tbe wearing a ring or bracelet they
think *18 more dangerous and damning than
covsiiousness or slander. And, generally, they
preach with more powerfol vehemence agakiM
superfluity in outward apparel, than againsl
the breach of the Ten Commandments. With
them a broad-brimmed, bell-crowned bat is
equivalent lo the ‘ hemlet of salvation,’ and a
shad-bellied coat to the ‘ robe of righteous
ness.’

John H. Hill, Jr., of tbis^ ciiy, and
Drew, of Winslow, were arrested on euspiejj
of being tbe robbers, and brought before Jud,
Mulliken of this city, when (ho proof againy
(hem was such that they were teveralfy o,.
dered to recognise for their appearance at i|,i
March term of the Supreme Court, in thejnj,
of #600, in default of which they were eon
milted.—[Maine Farmer.
SctENTirio. Examination

in

Mdrdu

Gases—>Great

facilities are afforded by nj,
croscopes, chemical testa, and the rtMearckeiof
modern physiology, in affirming or disprotiiw
circumstantial evidence as to murders. D,
H. Burdell was found stabbed in bis ong
room in (his city on the morning of (be 2Jtli
ult. There was bad feeling exisliiig betwt^
him and hi* hqusekeeper, and many eitcaastances fastened suspicion on her and one of
the boarders, bnt science lias removed somegf
what were at first strong indications of gnU
A dagger was found in her draper faimij
stained With blood ; these stains are proved br
cliemical ahalyais, to be rust. A, very ps|p^
ble Woody stain on n bine silk dress, proves tj
be sugar or fruit preserves, and blood foopj
on various clothing about the bouse, 7s traced
to other sources by the same agency. A knili
from the place of business of the suspeifteii
boarder, and a newspaper found in his rooa
showed stains which responded to the chenl-'
Cal tests for blood, and under the microecoh
showed the blood dlMis or red globules to K
arterial. ’Phis will probably weigh somewhat
as evidence against him.
-i.'
It will be recollected that in tbe invealin.
tion which resulted in convicting Dr. Webster
ofthe murder of Dr. Parkman, in Boston, tbe
microscope applied ta blood on the shoe ofthe
former, disproved bis explanation that it «|,
from butcher’s meat, by showing the glofcolM
or blood disks lo be round instead of longiih
or egg-formed, as are those of anlmalB.
[Scientific American.
Waihingtonf Fridag nigU.~ Tha Semd
yesterday resumed the consideraiioD of the
Central American iiealy. Amotion of iodeSnite post)>onemeni failed by a vote of 19 to
General Cass advocated concesiioo and pesos
policy. His speech was warmly applauded In
the Republican Senators. It is un^rsiood llii
treaty is simply laid aside till after tbe dibof
March.
The Burdell Murder Case. The GrseJ
Jury have found true bills againsl Mr*. Coe.
ningham and Mr. Eckel, for the murder of Dt.
Burdell. Snodgrass is held lo bail as a tiii.
Niss Finney, who eloped from Hodien, N.
Y., with Konold, a music teacher, returned Imi
week, and demanded of the injured wife bet
only child. Tbe latter drove the girl to tbe
depot, followed her and lore her vril from ber
face, exclaiming to those around, * See I there
is the girl that ran away with my Imsband.’
Miss Finney returned to Canada where the
bad left Konold, but only to find that be hal
gone, and that his sending ber for bis child
was only a ruse lo gel rid of ber. He re
turned and asked and. obtained forgiveneM ol
his wife, and Finney bas returned lo ber booM
at Catskill, sadder, if not wiser.
Medical Advice—In oWe» time it we
not uoufual for tbe itinerating Methodist Min
isters ID the new seltlrmenls lo dabble a litllt
in physic, as doctors were few and far between,
in this respect making their visits just like
angles. At the Annual Conference oae of tbe
bishops, who had a holy horror of quackery,
called a pbysiuing preacher lo account, and
when his name was before tbe body, tbe bishon
begun;
’
‘ Bro. Hibbard, did yon ever stixly (be setence of medicine ? ’
To which Bro. Hibbard replied, with mbeb
modesty, ‘ I cannot say sir, that I ever didJ
How (ben can.yon, as a Cbrisiian man Yen'
ture lo prescribe for tbam that are sick ? ’
‘ Why, bishop,’ answered IbeliwmUe pieacb
er, • I don’t do much id that way, though I coofese that 1 eomelimea give ‘ advice ’ in dilBcgll
cases.’

A Rooue in Lihbo.—a young man by the
name ot Charles Taylor who bas made his
home in our village for about a year past, bos
‘ Those,' relorBed the venerable bishop,'ert
been committing a series of petty thefts for
the very cases in which k seetM to me that yoo
several weeks of late, but on a scale so limited
should give nu * advice ’ at all.*
that he escaped detection until Thursday last,
* Allow me to eBplain, sir, I mewn teiey/
when be entered upon a moie magnificent
said the offending brother * that when I sa
sphere wbith failing in its consuniation, ex
called to a ease to wbicb I doo’l know wbstto
posed him to justice. His depredations have
do, I give my adviee <«nd> that b to
been confined chiefly, we believe, to ‘ spiriting
body that doet.
i
away ’ hides and pelts from traders in the place
The bubop was eilent, the brethren smiled M
and selling them in neighboring towns at
placidly, and Bro- Hibbard was allowed k'
quite a discount on their real value. “When
preach and practice too.
regular stealing was dull, he amused himself
Modern Poetrt.—Modetrt (ibetry is trijv
by re-slealiog where he had made his sales and
tic
: in recent schools, almost all of tbem sd'
selling them over again ‘ at cost.’ His last ex
velop
their meaniiig, more or less, to mylbi,
ploit was the forging of a note on one Mr.
fancies, allegories. It is practical: tbjs p«l
Otis of Fairfield, which be preseiiled to a
Ik always, in these times, a reformer, and
trader in Skowhegan, to get cashed. As the
therefore, hopeful, truUfut, looking for a bi
trader was not acquainted with Mr. Otis, Tay
ter time,—a millennium ' in some fbrito. ThI
lor interlined “ John ”—making a note paya
age of mere woriilliness, as in Moore and
ble by Mr. John Otis, on demand. This
Scott, and tbe writers, of iheir lime, ia puli
method of drawing up notes created suspicion,
the age of skepticlsns, benlnhing to ib'e lul
and Taylor was immediately arrested and
century, and ending with Idjawn and bis imi
A Coolred Man’s Gratitude.—J. B. tators, is equally forgottm and disiaaieiul ; lb«
Barnum appears to be going down bill. The lodged in the jail at Norridgewock where he is
now “ slopping.’’—[Farmington Chronicle.
Smith, the well known colored caterer of Bos age of faith, ol trust, ofspbiloalily^beg'miiBl
London correspondent ofthe New York Tribune
ton, was once a slave. When he first escaped
says!
Washington Matters. — Wathington, he took refuge in a Quaker’s family, where he with 'Wordsworth abd Coleridgn, osabidhalrlF
self (hrongh the genius 6f our lime. In apii»
Bamnm is in London as the agent of Corde Feb. 28. The Union to-day has an article was taught to read and write, and was other- of all that seems opposed lo bopofulnesa; k
relative
to
the
Central
American
question,
lia Howard. This being the season of panto
wisel assisted to an education by a lady in tbe apite of the revival of (be war spirit; of ll>«
mime there is little chance of bis securing an which occasioned considerable excitement in family, who was then in affluent oirGumsianoeB. ferocity of politics, of (be want of dignity b
engagement for her before March. He is said Washington. It denounces strongly all part During the course of time Smith beoane famed legislation; of the want of fiqenese in the b’
to be in low spirits and health. Even Tom nership or co-operalien with Great Britain in as a caterer. Though he was blaok, the fair tercourae of society, or of-lbaial 'organiabibri
Thumb, who is exhibiting here on his own ac- lelation to Central America—declares that the goddess Fortune smiled on and favored him ; and above all, notwiihslandltig the lehdenpy It
coniii, suffers pecuniarily from Barnum’s book. right of England to inleifere in the affkiis of while hie lady beaefaelrsM beoaea«-a poor and the Cburob to division and alienation insiiid
The English are a matter-of-fact people, and those Slates, is based upon sheer usurpation— needy widow. Yestarday, the two happened of unity and catholicity—still, the poet, slro^
what the Americans laugh at as an amusing that the Clayion-Bulwer treaty has been the to mdet in this city—(he colored mao eeekiog in a faith which seems to spring from wlibh
* humbug,' they seriously denounce as a ' vile source of all the accuinuluiing difficulties in out the while lady. This lime be wot the ben and to belong to all alike, bslievee (n pro|fHt,
imposition.’ Hence the press here denouqpe that quarter, and under the entangleraenu crea efactor, commencing with a bandeomo donation, the coming, even the speedy coming, of $ good
Barnum and Tom Thumb in the same breath. ted by it,England is pursuing an insidious poli and adding the aMuraoee tbal oo leog as ha ia that is to be nltimate.
The London Atlas of Saturday in speaking of cy, to the success of which Walker is now al able to earn a dollar il^e ekaU never need.
[Presbyterian Quarterly.
the latter, says; ‘ Bamum’s Confessions have most the pnly obstacle. That the policy of The lady has one eaaall daughtor with her, to
Great
Britian,
(bough
not
amounting
to
actual
C
heap
and
G
ood
Itw.—Take oat gt)certainly opened the eyes of the public, and
whom Smith made a preeapl wn {wrting of a
ion of soft water, and .to thb put t .ouncM M*
none but the idle and foolish will now he like war, U directly hostile to dm interests of (he (en-dollar gold piece.—[Lowtll Oitiaen.
tract of logwood ; boil ten roinuMa, and tlx*
ly to attend the General's Levees. If they U. S., and is mure insidious and insulting'from
Murders and Murdik K^OItrs.—We add 74 grains bi-obrwmaia of polswh, sod 1)
want to see sights there are plenty in Ibis large being coupled with professions of friendship,
oily that they.will not afterwards be ashamed and that open war is belter than this secret hos ere promised for the coming frHV Weekf, eoarce graica prussiate oi poiMb, and stir (hem a ft*
ol having visited.’ Poor Barnum I He' went tility, and the duly of a decisive stand on our anything alee, in come of our Mwepapers, than minutes while on the lire: pew lal U oooliWd
full’ and minute reports of veriioas horrible it will be fit for use. Pulveiiae the' ingtsdi*
up like a rocket,’ but hie injudioious book and part should be enforced,
Mr. Appleton being in Washington, it is murder oasse, with all ibt ineidcnl*, gossip, entf before putting them in lha water. Ink
hi* craxy clock speculations brought him ‘ down
surmised that the article may foresbaddw (be eoandal and personality lo wbiehl nioh easaa made, in this umnner iaequal’to aay iai>K<
like the stick.’
give risa, W» presume it is of Kitia use lo It b of a bine klaok oolo^ hut ohaagM to »j**
policy of tbe New administration.
Revision op the BiBLB.--The Westminis
The' President has approved the coini^a undertake to argue against this dangerous and blaok after expoeare, 1 bavt made ooniidot**
ter Review for January discussed the Bible
degrading prastiea of publishing ail the minutim hie of it, and think it ia better iban most efib
revision question at length, end ably favors tbe
Receet events In Persia having occupied or to inlerpiesa a word aginil it. We shall be iak’ sold to itoree, Ona gallon > wiU not ooit
proceeding, remarking in addition that it should tbe RltentipB of the administration, formal ap* told that (be public ourioeity demands Upe, more than eight oeaU. Jhitp $4 the jmW***
be done * under the sanction of the civil pow- pHoalion has been sent to Congress for an ap Granted. But is it the province of nowepspers ala can be bought to oomUNm drag atorek '■
er, and with the machinery which it alone oan propriation of tl2,000 for tbe pay of an envoy lo pander to this unwboleMroe eorioeiiy? Is
IK..
'
P, W. ■
effeclaally set in motion.* Tbe Westminster extraordinary lo that country, and for nearly it the part of a gentleman' in privats- life, i to
[We 'have published various recipqafar **
is not willing to be joined with those ' who now 9.5000 for his Secretary of Legation and Inter deal in all the petty seandal and gossip of hi* king writing ink i aotli laaviag opt lha Iff*''
shrink from an honestly Iranslaled English preter,
neighborhood ? He has a right tp do it, oa aiate of potash in the above, this if ahniwW
Vulgate to be declared autbenlio fbr all lime,
(Cprrespondenoa of Evening Poet.) Mr. much as a newspaper has to deal in all tbe ex oiw we have alteady publwIiqA, PrUMill*
which should tie down both the theology and Alexander, of New Jersey, late democratic travagant and exaggerated svidenes and sur potash Riay rander t^. luk.'mapw. piarauMkri
the inngoage of England to an antiqued stand candidate for Governor, has been invited to be- mises which irreeponsibic rsporlere ohooes lo but will not imprave tot eolof. . WJl»il*
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FACT, rON, AND FANCY.
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Committee on Education. Of Waterville College for endowment of Professorship of Chemistry, to Comihittee '
on Education.
On motion of Mr. Chandler, of Chosterville, Ordered,
that the Committee on Education bo instructed to in-

It mddf^atat oil exe«M, ifmove* all obstructions, and brings
on tho monthly period with regularity. These PUla ihoulil be
uscdtwoarthraaweekf prrrtoiu So conflDeaieaS; they fortify
the constitution and lessen tbe toflbflng during labor, enabling
the mother to perfbrm her dntlat with safrty to herself and child.
Thf$H PiU$ $hoH\d fwf bo talon 6j( ftmalet during tho
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Prtgnancg^ ao tktjf are
litre to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are snfh.
-i . .
a# t.
Wahororodl and Ben- In'allc.veatffwNarTods'atld Spinal Affections, pain In the
j _ Ali.
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Back and Lipiba, Ifcavloead, Fatigue on Slight Kicrtion, Palpi
der
two towns on the Persian Gulf.
riie English and French troops are urdtrud tation ttf the Heart, I/oWnOss of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Head
ache, Whlltn and al! the palnfnl dtseasei occasioned by a dis
to evacuate Greece, their demands having been ordered system, these rills will effect a cure when all other
fully complied with.
means bare failed,and although a powerful remedy, do not
A commission of three protecting powers, contain Iron, catdmel, antimony, or any othei mineral.
Russia, England and Fiance, has been ap Full directions aorompflhying each package. Priefe In the U.
pointed to iuvcsligate the condition of the Greek States or Canada, One Dollar.
Sole Agents for tho United States and Canada,
finances.
,
I. C. BALDWIN & CO., Rochester,
t.
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the Stale of Maine : —
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Ageute for Now England.
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............ ........
the w0d<torfutcpresperfbrmrd by tht OaAMV Allb PainKillkRi
ph'paftid by CcitTia A PtkxiaS Its equal liAa never been
known for TOtTfOvlhg paihin allcas^s; for the cure of Spinal
Complaints UratnplnineLlmbsand Stomach.Kbeufnatlsmin
all Its fonns. Billons Colic. Chills knd Ffcver Burns, Sore
Throat,and Oravel.Uli decldely thi bestfetnedy In the world.
KTideaoe of the most wbnderfut cures ever performed by any
medieine.are on olreulars in the hands of Agents.
fly
ll la Brttled beyond (liieetion—by all that practice econ
omy, and have tried J. Pkav*y k Baottuas, that thoycan save
a good deal of money through ...
thb vear by buying of them. To
people who have never dealt with turn wo say, try them snft
y oini^ackoovriodg^h^ari^

--------CLOTHING! —
THAYER & MARSTON
Wishing to dispose of Ihelr present large stock of hraVy

Winter Clothing; and Furnishing Goods,
Offer the same at Boston Wholesale' Pfices.
OR OO DA vet
For
u sfaer t 6 eloie the ettfek.
January 14, 1867.
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60 otTcred
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Old Stand....Morrill Building,

quire into tho expediency of providing by law for a uni
formity of school books throughout the State, and also
of contracting with the publishers of such books, as may
be selected; to furnish them for a given price, and re
port by bill or otherwise.
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On motion of Mr. Vinton, the House took from the
table Resolve relating to tho Supreme Judicial Court,
Ombatbd.—The eocaotric John Plienix recently went and Mf. Vinton proceeded to address the Uouse at length
n the theatre In . Boston, when Mrs. W. H. Smith was Without concluding, Mr. Vinton at the request of Mf. |
I- ’—i
I
30
M.ln Stmt, W.I.-tIII*.
tdvertided ^'appear in two pieces. After the perform, Woodman, gave way to a motion ,to adjourn,
and the
inoe bp4etilaDaed the return of his money, for he said Houite adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.
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Ao old fi61!dw of our aequiantance had so great n rage
Huusk.*—The House resumed the consideration of * tbe
Sheep
from So 00 to Sfi 2.6.
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LOST VOIOK nKgTOnKD!
aith, he would bet. with himself. One day, in crossing Gray concluded iiis remarks, Tho bill was further dis-1 dilation in Paris with regard to the progress
New BsoroaD, August 10.
FINEInlof Cl.OTHES DllUSlIESforwiloby
,teKI« bo came to a pretty wide ditch, * Old John,' wTc?vi?,l Wr”raa„“'rBu^CU*!'“na
New York ilarket.>-Feb. 24.
Mr. 8. W Fowle: Having seen many ecrtlflcates published
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WILLIAM DVBR.
old ho^tb tiimself, * 1*1! bet a ninepenoe I kin jump over
in relation to Da WISTAU'S BALM OF. WILD CllKIUlY,
Flour— henvv; common to strait Sinto^ 6 20 a 0 40
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I of the Town Fanil. Alan, Propoenls fertile servlres of a umn
" BTILL WE LABOR!
come rich on five hundred a year, others can scarcely tbe bill was recommitted, and tbe House adjourned.
now use It freely.
and ids wife, to take charge of the Town Farm and the Poor
HocsKi Ur. Canrtpbell's. bill for the reduction ' "'Hr'ci
/'1U8T((^1 UOItK continues to he done as usual atth#
keep odt of Jafl on five thounand. Saving has made
*Hr. Oairi resides In Adler street, and would ho hippy to lUert-ou. Posscosleu given (he first TLurrday «>f April Lvxi.
X / iiUt nuiKl of M UI L. Maxwell, only on ihe cash
It to these similarly aflllctefl. It may tio said with
more Vortunte than getting. If married mon are poor,
C. n THAYKR.
jOvVrseiraof
of tlm Tarift, passed tbe House, bn the 2(Jih by ' icomniend
prlti«.||>|e No work dellveird until paid for.
ith
that
It
is
Indvotl
the
Worhl's
Blossliig.
8
L.
CARD
in olneoatea out of ten it’s their wives fimlt*
ClIAliLKS IIAI.LRTT,! (he Poor of
Waterville, Jan 6,18^'>7.
a vote of 110 to 84. The hill mnkeri desired ' Msi- 11 Adler street, Portland, Maine.
Later from Europe.
Feb. 10.1857.
L. R- UKOMMKTT^
) Waterville.
StLYBV frBOKk TOO —Thp LoCk; art Oottrler «nyR a
Ofllre and TAboratory No. 111-2 8chool Street, Boston
"i.000.000 BOTTLES SOxTbr
change
on
wool
and
woolens.
New York, Feb. 22.—Tbe royal niail eleamDujobaiaa want .into the Niagara Oouuty Bank on Mon.
Wholesale Agents, Boxa, EosTKa k ('o.,No. 1 Cornhill.—
Waterville Academy.
Kntered acrunUi g to Act of congress In the tear 1858, by J.
BtBwaa SrsvBNs fic CDsaiNO. No 96 fit 92 Washington street.
day to maked d^oslt, having a number of Spanlsh^UHr* sbip Asia, from Liverpool, arr'ved at this port
HK PPRINO TKUM of this Instlttution will rnmnii net* nn
Russell Spalding, lb 'he clerk's olBeeof iho IHitrlct
Wgxxp fib PoTTEE. No. ]d4 Washington street,Boston, and If.
tars among hit frinda. The teller politely informed biro
Mondar, March 2d, and continue eleven weeks.
NotifCff.
court of kla»Mt< liu»et(S.
early
'his
morning,
bringing
Liverpool
dates
II
H
at
,
Portland,
wholesale
agent
for
Maine.
And
sold
by
that they could take them for only twenty cents. The
February 10
21
I. T. BKADBUKV, Priiicipul.
ALL lt«ral^OEMaNTN will le dealt WITil AOCOEMNO TO LAW.
Drug^ts geuurally throughout the United Btik'S.
Iy20
We teem that Mr. Mo^e* Work nnd wife, who live on
l]to Valley Avenue, about two mile* out, are confined to
■be house, tty’an ‘ nttiick of varioloid, supposed to have
ODuuBUDioated by a letter IVom a relative In Portpod.—(Bengor'Whig 18tli. '
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to the 7(h. and neatly >400,000 in specie.
BUSSELL SFALDINO’8
More BvtfldlMIe In fnvor ef (ll« Oxygeneted MH^rs.
at the Inititnte.
News by this ariival is unimportant.
We would Advise (hose In want of llrndy*Made
r. T, F. MoFADDRN would announce to the clUxens of \Va*
FrMi Bon. Geo W. Jones, 8urv«yor-Goneral of lovg.
f'lollilRg—tocall atJ. Pkavet k BuoTUEas*. It is tbwe you
The Queen of England in her speech at the
tervilln and vlelnlty Hut hu wlii open a sebnol at tbe lJt>eraI
can get good, well made garments at low pricsi.
floETtroa OiNSEAi's Oppicb,
1
Institute, in' Wahsrvlllv, on Monday, Blarcb 2d, 1857, to con
Dotoqos^ IovA| Septenher 18* I
opening of parliraent, says England is negociatinue eleven weeks.
Dr Obo. B. Om*«. Ifear Doctor: IJntaaded before leaving
From the Boston Joui'uat, October 28, 1856.
TUITION: Common English, $fi 00; High Koglisb, $4.50;
ting with the U. S. and Honduras respecting Washingtoti etty, laitipctef, tosgy toyoo In black aod white,
^ Balm of Thousand Flowors.'*—iNyuNoriov Disiolvid. Languages, $5.00I have frequently dode TtvA voox, how highly I esteemed
Central America, and she hopes all difficulties as
your OXTQENATEP Bitteii, and (hat 1 have no doubt but that In tbe Supreme JudleluJ court, yus'erday suonilug. Judge Mur* ' No scholar received for less tbtn half a term.
Waterville, Feb. 9,1856,
__ __ 8
they will act as a certain, speedy,and agreeable cure of Dyspep rick delivered a decision on thu petltlonof U.ll. I(lce,(iunuurly
will be removed.
CAHWi
sia, in any case, It matters not how obstinate. Your BlUuri of the firm of Fetridi^i* fib Co., for a removal nf the Injuuctlou
Mr. Dallas had given a banquet to Lord Na acted as a charm with my (VIends, Hon. A. 0. ^dge, U. L. Mar* wlilcti prohibited liU manufacture of the eoamrdo known as
nd the hlglicet market tirico, will be paid fo B\Rf«KY.
' nalin of Thousand Flowers.' Tlie tnjimetiou eas g«tan(ed un
tin, H. D. Foster, and others as they did with myself.
pier, the new American minister.
Waterville, Feb. 4, 1857.
by 8 FKYK
(he pefldon of Fetrldge 4k Co., who claimed the sole rMit to
Tour obedient servant,
GKO. W. JONES.
patent and origtnat recipe. Tills claim waa overruled by
Tbe British parliament met on tbe 3d of Feb- 8KTI1 W.* FOWLB fib CO., 188 Washington street, Boston the
l
OLDEN OINTMENT, for.»le by
iiii
Honor,
Judge
Merrick,
who
de>‘lile«l
tltat
Mr.
Klee
Is
an
2w83 . equal owner of tba right to manufiu'ture and sell ihe * Balm,'
jr
_
.1. H. I'LALSTED & CO. This great and potmixr preparetlon 1| tir«1dedly oue sf the
ruafjr.' The reply to the Queen's speech had. Proprlutori. Bold by their agents everywlim. '
nicest aud best nr^iolea In Uie werld for tbe
Tboktabis PULMONAAT BALSAM, for AffectloDs Of the Thrott, ' (liat he has (ho right to use the same style of Inltel nsrd by i
be«n agreed to, and presented in tbe usual Lungs
DAOIiEURFOTYPES,
Fetrldge
fit
Co.,
aud
tliat
be
has
not
attempted,
lu
any
manner,
hair!
aud Chest.
manner. The wars with Persia and China
oxpreivloD of opinion of AtFaiD Guild. H. D , Boston, to counterfeit the article or de<'«lve tlie public in regard to Its Executed by tbe new processes, on Glass, Paper and tbe Patent It Imparts a riehnee and brilliancy, cleans, ornaments, lu*
Enamelled Plate, called
Having prescribed the Yeaetable Pulmonary Balsam manofactitre. Tbe claims of Mr. Hke were snstale^ In ewy |
vigurates.
etnhellisht-s.rriiiovt'E
dandruff, relieves heedarbe,
bad both been diescussed and information called Mass
I
In many Lung oompIMnta. with uniform sacbeai, I oan with point, and tbe matter (has disposed of.
and lias probably been used for resturlui aud preveoUlig Uw
M K L A 1 N O T Y P E S.
NriT Haven, Conn., Oeteber 21, lo56. *
for. Earl Gray called for a dispatch written confidence recommend Its use for all CboM affections for which
falling off of tlie bair wlih asu uch sucrefs as any article stat
1 hereby certify, (hat Ii 11. Hke, (late a partner with W. P.
eflired as a remedy. '
«
E are now pfspared Io frireKb tho public witli rxecUent known. It bad stool (be iej.t of lime aud u«i,and All eau rsly
by himaelf when in office, prohibiting the Eng It JIsosh
A. Bimar. H. D, of 8aeo, Me , says—** Durirg a pract Fetrldge, under the firm of Felridgv lb Co ) was a member of
work of the above varieties.
upon U.
Uis AiTu of FeirUlie k Co., and one of tbe Borehaeers at (he }
ice
of
20
years,
1
have
seen
used
ali
the
ix^ular
remedies
for
Bote proprietor, J. ItossELL 8p.(U»in« ,manntket«rbBct(fo*lB«
lish
local
authorities
at
Canton,
from
taking
I'rirri from 91.00 (« 9tO.OO.
It la said that the Klamath County (CaUfomia) Jail
__ _
.
'.t.' .
r
• ~
t
1
- 1 OMghs, and am well satisfied that Jour Vegetable Pulmonary time 1 sold them tne recipe to manufacture the Balm of Tlious* '
1st I principal depot,271'reuiont-eloppl^iethe Uuaeum, Boa*

DutcbnuMi lopkad up In aatooUhroent, and aaid-^' J tat^e
Vm.^acanie tSoMlo otoak. nowoy *iaM de oiborbreaktoo-*
A.meMqf boys were talking about acarecrowi t**-*
* ^caxaMwa 7 be ! be I * said one of tbe periy-*-an over*
^MOfAlabeided, tpoony-looking youtb’^' be I ^ eeva he,
•ewMentlf Jn leply to eome renerkt that bad preceded
Ate. *yWdoaH know anything about eoareerowe. Jf
^n'd eaea one that TJnole Ban made, 1 guees you'd
ilRok ae^ba. Why Uhole Ben made one and set it up in
jdaddy'e corni|eld,that nearly frightened tbe featbere off
of aTcrj crow that looked at it; and by golly ! one orow
that bad b#an paokiog around tba field ror two or three
daya, alter ka bad taea it.aotnally flaw away and bro’t
kaokaU'tke earn be bad etolan la that time—fact I *
-'If your mothar'i mother waamy mother'e annt, what
raUteoa would your great grandfather'e nephew be to
ny alder brother's eon-io-law ?
Ibirtaan objooMoue ware onee giwett by a young lady
lor daallDlni * match ; tbe first twelve being tba suitor's
ttrelvbehildreOi’and tba thirteenth being tbeiuUor himMlf.

M

icxuni

A
C

W

poDiUts.of u live oak tree, with a staple and chain at* RCtIVfl tnOAfittCOfl without rofurring to lUO homo . Balaam U best and 1 hope it wUl be better known and aaore
tsfibed. It is wail ventilated, aud affords a good oppor
. He whole name, and take no other. Reed,
tuoity for tbe study of astronomy and the barometer, ea* llovCromenl, wbwb despatch be bad written
after confeiring with tbe Duke of Welling Culler k Co , Druggists, Boston, proprietors. Piiee fifty cents
paolailf whan blankeU art adiroe.
aud
one
dollar.
Haiw TlhtYBI44iK}.w-A men once travalilDg by a ton.
gold lu Waterville by J. U. PLAISTKD k CO , and WIL
tUfieoucb Inkliabigan, waa unfortnnata enough to be
88*86
An important ditcussion was had on the LIAM DYKH^___________________ _
.0* a peer road where he was obliged to go on loot and
landlei nisd ilenllemeii.
oorry a rail to help pry tbe stage oat of tnad holes ^be- Hudson Bay Company, on a motion to appoint
When you eome to WatetvlUs and wish to pnrebase any klad
•oonng atthaasted and Impatient, he addressed tbe diiv- a committee tu inquire into the slate of the of a
•T!.
Biovo. or Sheet Iron Waro or TYn Ifara.
possessions over which that company has a Ii*
la>fk a-hear, oM fellow, I've no okjeotion to paying
kindMouths,
of llouee
KeeplD|
Artteles,
6ven
or Boiler
ilouths,
or
cense
to
trade.
It
was
ruggesled
by
several
I
Metnli a mite >wr my fare, and no abjeotion to going n
any............................ ......
..................
sneakers
that
Ibe
monopoW
should
"be
broken
A.h Mouth.,orFit.-i'r.m.i,or ciwiu Peoi»,ur «ir iiMttns
and, bat 141 Im lMB||ad if I carry thia rail another tod.'
spoB.cro >um ...»
.uum.u
w.u.ou
Iren*, or Sl.»l V.rd.,ot PMI.,or Toll., or atooiii.,or
up. and the land thrown open to COluniaatlon. uruCM.or.nylitnS,orIru>i.nu,orI^RalM}WBo.rdRniM,
. A 'Moisaa* BaH.t'-Tbe Boston Transcript, r
Mr T.anit
tn ihn lida of emioralinn .P Mora Bt^lns, or Shoo BhwUiWiOt Ure* OlM«<.rsktut.
f'Tarenil natVtoan applied to a worthy friend Mr. ^eaiiuaea to me uae oi e“'gP»«"|n
o,T«r«iRos.,v«««riuhtooruo«,
y fH..*teqata«a to ppetitiop.tosave a foot murderer wbiob was rolling toward Minnesota, and said or piioh rorfe.,or shotou, or 8to<i«.,or Huar. roriu,or
ImatM, whea the iutlowtag dialogue ensued;
Tr.^aaaaao oBeethia tosiga.tfie petitkn, oe one con- the only mode of averting a conflict between
yOad' tVoar aiuae will Mva traal aratghtwith tbe England and the U. S. which might arise from
« »aa» »ooi aowa or tai taw orrion.
had Oeapetl; what it 'flia aoadtttoa to Whleb Amerloan emlgranU overatepping tbe bordprs
* a Wa» T*”
Kiunli
‘that yoo will, yooraeir, be hanged in bis
stsad” '
ahd squatting on Engliib territory, would be ,ticaniisRan,

8

1

5

Having had some ten years' experience myself, and ^Ini DOW
and ftowera—that ha knowe all-the Ingredients, wd the mtUiod
Masa where all orders should be Addnwted. Idse fa^
assisted
nil...............
kssls^ by
by one of the hist
arthts In
world. Mt. b. KLL18,
kli.in, j ^
|,i, „';gnat»»re Ison every bottle of the genuine. l8
of eoBlpottodlDg them Intoa perfect artlele.
ate of' Boston,
I do not Intend to be beaten In the quality of the i
——-----2-------■■ .
-------- 2----------------late
“
digued,
A. Da rOMTAIMH.
eork,aud If any can beat «• in low prWs, they art wskomc l«i
------I? II. GKTUIIKLL has iusire*
BTAn or CoaaioTictrr, New Haven County, 8.8,)
he work.
88
8. WING.
PV-WOCFts ■
I'* celved and Is now openltig
pemu_ one
New Haven,Octoberffl.im.
I
of Ihe best eelected Stocks o f ~QrnBi tr ikMCMitAM That on the twenty-first day of Oetobsi,
ceries ever offered In Ihte place; eousUtlpf
A D. 1866, at the e4ty of New ilavea, hefore ms, Lyman K in AnnsrANIBR and MEXICAN QIIAItTEttS at their
In |wirt of Tea, Coffre, Bugar, lurd, Ftstai
t
Munson, a eoumU loner for (he eonnoaweal'h of Maanehus- J.VfWw j^^|
^ Mq. 1 UetsbMt'a Row, by
* Balt, Pork, OU, Motiwev, kvf Ateo a tel ox ^
ette, tceldleicks tbe elty of New UafcDi persooelly appeared
February
1.
TT
II.
OBItlllBLl
A. De Voutalu, signer oC the foregotog aflidavil. pad mado
•olemu oofib to (he truth of the sane on (be day and year altire-1
SiUn! Bilka!
Jlacaroki, Tapioca, Vafina, Fvarl Barley,
said.
LYMAN B. MDN8UN, OommlsiioMr ( «' a
A T greatly redueed prices. Wo now offer our large ascertmeeil etc., fte. AIM, a large stock of FLOUR
___ _
for tbi eomasoowealh ef Mass.
J si* o*
il of rid aod eheap DraM Bilks at urTprecedeoted low p^«e,
(CP* M. B.—4.'aHb aud Uie highest price paid for al! kinds of
Bee that every bottle Is etgned-^R. II. tttCB.
I In Older to eloae tbe IM previous to Uklng aceonot of rioei^
Country Produce, by
F 11. GhVOllELL^
Ordm addreseed to me at No. IB KxrhaMge $(r««t|
February 1.
X_T. BLDBN k GO.
1 Mereheol'
it's Row. ope door eonib WUIIaiM lIsuM.
Boelww. Mate.. wlU Best wtUiprompt atfoaOe*.
15
Wetervllte, Dee. 15,1850^
amflO
R.U,K10B,(UteofFtraiDoifeC6.)

Fancy Grooeriea,

hfibAw&7 at Low IhiMi.

,

Pt.VlD and CaiNnh«*«n, at redased pridof,
B«y Btate,
Thibet
ud mM
tjAABIIURBX,
I>« ptwhitort
«t A DtUlo.
T. IWDRN
a
.. CO.'
ml,, IbMU, ___urning
e^J. U. PLAISTBD
'
ACARD.
thui
eimoj
Mbrr
pkoe
on
tb.
nwr.^
HBB.IIASRIB—Finiol.ia,ltlo«.ted In Witenlll. u<
'IkRlLLlANTF.—Another lot bf (Uuie fioe wblte BvUUfiiateial
If
12
1-2
rente
yard,
may
be
found
at
E
T
>^Lp$N7rC0’l^.
®.y b.found.th.rr.Md.00.on MMD.>t..op|Ki.II. tbe aim-1
«,|,||||-n|,a «A.,b Iwenty-Of.
rent,
yd-.uo
r.five rents yd., now
'. BLDBN B W.'B
kA
^ LOXEXGKS.lVr wUby
don prlree—at
feesovw lu Ihe Female Madleal 8obaol,B»e4o>,an* Dr.N.R. T AW AbTbH QlJIfoTB—at Au«Upn
i>U
I. U VIAISI K!^
450b
f.
KLPEN
can
MosslyjPbHadvtFkla.
' JU ,

r,iss«sfK'4'!j‘8suni?.'s’ issiRs fSwSSi'I

B

®ijc Ca«tem iHail,..,. Wntctfcille, ;fefc. 26, 1857.
Kendall’s ^lills

STOVKSI

Adv’nnts. Portlarnl Advertisements.
T. W. BAILEY’S

STOVES AKD HARDWARE,

U a O K

AT KliKDM.I.'B Mll.l.H.

,!

j
|
!

\\f nHRK you can Imvo MuAJc,Mignr.lm‘^,T’An»pl»lct^,ln fact It
any and every kind of IJook, from a folio btblc to a I
hild'fl prluicr,
.

Uuund in Styles to suit, your own tastes.

|

\y^\

It AILKY'S, m ExchflnRe Btro«t. i
' Orilrrn f"r liiiMllng may l»o left with Maxham & WiNO. at |
the ‘ Kintleru Mali * Ofl\» e. Wnlotville.
'
aLdION
with am,
I
WnoLRAALB nKALBifiX
'
CHOICE PABTILY OKOOEIlIES.i
l‘uri‘I,{ii mil! Doiiir.Ilc Priill, IMgnni, Ar. ■

Nn.

Portland,

STEELE & HAYES,
Ko. 111! Mini>].i: .ST.SKi.'i', POUT!.AND.

King 'Thllli* Atr-'llabt.

Oil.hi:/-. Ill .5' Pit'ii-U<]ihvs'
I)»;ilcr« ill
s 'r o V i: s ,

Fore Strcel,

Importers and W'holchiile Healers in

CHINA, (lliA.SS it EAl'.THEN WARE,
— AWO —

Jlot Air FuTvaces. Fire Frt'niHS.

E. COFFIN
1

Haa roctWAulBow otMEflirtalE,Akteg«jia*Mki,niif

YORK AND P on Til AND.
PAINT STOCK,
No. I to <!ourt8tr«cl. • - - - - Bo.loii.
OONSIBTIKO IN PAET Of
rplIK uplcndlil am! fagt Staimer WESTERN1 PORT, Cajit P.S. ItARKY.vrlll run rogu* |
Pure
Qroknd
Wbtt^ Lend)
Also,Inventor and ManRfacturer of
larly between Now York iincl Portland, as IblLiwseed Oil,
lown; leave Brown's Wharf every Wadnesday Afternoon, at 4 !
INV'lSIUl. K EAU TBUMl’ETS.
Japan,
Tahdyk* Brown,
o’clock, and returning leave New York, Pier 12N. 11., ovexy
Umber*—Rayr,
Spirits Tnipentlnd)
Artlllclal
Kyc.
nimle
.ml
InnerteJ
«!
Bliort
Nolirc.
' Kuturday afternoon, at the aama hour.
Coach Varnith,
Do. Ground,
This vessel haa junt been fitted up with new and powerful
pain iili;,I.ER!
Furniture do.
T.??aC?SI?n‘nr'>^-^
nmrhinrry, and very fine Huroinmodatlons for passengers, mak
Deinar
do.
LD KHKCMATIC AYFKCTIONS CAN BE COBED BV THE Qrouud Verdigris,
ing this the moat speedy ,'iialu and conlfortable route for trav
.
Gum Shellac,
elers botwoon Now York and Maiau.
1
Stone Yellow,
Paris Orion,
Cramp and Pain Killer.
Vrench do.
I
PassHgc 94 &0. No chargii for State Rooms.
(Jhronie do.
eacon iibnkt hunt wa« cured of neoraioia or Soiaii'’ DruiiBwIck Green,
Read Lead,
I Oood.s forwarded by this line to ami from Montreal, Quebec,
Litharge,
llnEDHATiBM,
after
haring
been
under
the
care
ofa
pn;AlChIncFG
Scarlet,
llungor, Aogusta, Kastpoyt and St. .fohti, with despatch,at the
Chinese Yeimlllion,
Qian six month*. The Cramp and Pain Killer WM the first
White VHriol,
cheupoat rates. For freight or passago, apply to
American
do.
Bloke's Paint,
thing
that
ftITorded
him
any
permanent
renof
,
,
—
I
E.nKRY fc FOX. nrown'A Wharf, Portland,
WktllDg, Pttity,
David BarkxR we* pnred of a Rheumatic Pain In the Knee, Indian Red, , Gmlfl
II. B. CROMWELL, Pier 12 N. R., New York.
Blue Smolti,
after three or four day* and night* of intense suffering, by one Venetian do.
Rose
Pink,
Black do., fte.ke.
bottle of the Cramp and Pain Killer.
j
DUNN, ELDEN in Co.,
And.
&
Ken.
R.
R.~Summer
Arrangement.
T n. Carman, suffering from Cramp In the limbs, the cords
Also,
I
good
assortment
of
Only autliorised agent* for the celebrated
of hi* legs knotting upln large bunohe*,was cored by the
Wliltfl iMoiintaln Air Tight t'ook Btoten,
Crampand Pain Killer. AtatioMler time a few applications
Braih«> and Or«inia« latU
entirely cured him ofan exceedingly bad Rheumatic affection
cheap for gAanJ*
SOLD, andovery one giving entire eatlsfactlon. Being
‘ mndeofaxw IRON, they are iiotiiableto crock.' W'ith
inthobaok.
^
-u
A vounii lady, 15 years of age, daughter of .Tohn W. Sherlargo lluesand heavy guard plates, there is no danger of burn, „
United States Lands.
^ J was long
___™IH.
UtlTWAf.
srvT
Hgout. There iso flue through the back of the oven, (such AN and after May 7. rujrent, one Passenger Train only will j „ood,
nniic^ed
with nnxTPT.
SPTNAL
COMPLAfNT. After
Looking and Locating laands tn the MenuhaRud
n'SPaunotbcf«uuainothct.eookBtovoR,)tocftnveyaUtheftt.am U be run, daily, between WtUervlUo and Portland,to connect
To-’uced to the verge of the grave, wa« cured by the
Point District of
'"'l
and sniokelnto thocblmney, when rottsilugnud baking; also, with train for Portland same day. Leaving Watcrville at. 9 80 j
„T,fi'Pain Killer.
the dumuers are 80 arranged as to throw the oiltiro heat under A. M., and returning, leave Portbiml at 1 18 P. M.—urrivin»at , jonrt DiJOKMAN, after having suffered overythlnfe but death
nohthkrn wisconbin.
with evening '
minUMATISM
,which seemed•*-------to pervade
nlmostevery
itberkettle
Wafervillo at 615 P. M. This train ooniiecta also, r'**------.......................................
—..................
--------------‘-------A UUTTGRFIELD will attend to loontiag ud t^, |
part of the body, Tfsi* cured by the Cramp and Pain Killer.
AlUn want of a cook stove, should give this an examination, Steamer to Boston
• land.* in Northern Wisconsin, and giving datctlBS^ I
Fark by It. K. to lloBlon, 4 5n. and by road to Portland and
A man in Portland was cured by It of Bilious Cholic, when
nndtbey will find it the most economical,und in every particu
I lumbering and Farming, also Mill Beats. Will actaij^^ I
steumPT to BoNlon, 3 75. • Freight train leaves nt 5 A M.
his life wn* well nigh despaired of.
^
^
, _ I lands, attend to the pkyment of taxes, and to the
lar the best stoi e ever offered In this bcctlon.
[
: Maylj^l850
_
N^YKS_j^Snpt._
Uundreds have been relieved by It of toothache, ague in the { of timber. Maps on a general description of the coantw^ I
"IT
EDWIN C O K h'
n‘'-D0
CM.
for
CURT,s
»
PERKINS.
CRAMP
I
Season. Arran.gement.
2lSt instant the AND PAIN KTLLKH.
! means 1 can fhrnlsh the most accurate and reliable
I
' - .tr—a. n"VN and after M* nday, theCnpt.
OlOj Knioiit, j imitatUins Price 13,25,38 cts. per bottle according to size
.
to all lands. Over 100,000 meres of the choktrt^^
AH\V

BIND E K, Y ,,

o • 08 ICxciianiin Ktroet* - - • •• ForllAiid.
THK LAKOKST HTNDEllY IN THK RTATK.

Dll. E. F. WHITMAN,
OCULIST AND AUKIB,T,

WintfT Arrangement.

STbYESn

Plated, Brittania and Japan Goods,

r.iimers’ Rollors, Mouse Trlii.mings. ruft-rv., Hies, I'armerH’
T' ttUCH A8 —
•Hid Carpenter-*' Tools,
^heniliiiig I’ojfer, Oil,
('nstOTH. Forks. Spoon*, Ton-Fota, Tcn-l'roys,
Cloth OnriuUlng, Pumps, l.ead Pipe. .' licet I cud and
Zinc: T**gother wltli llrlttannln, Tin, .Inpuiiud,
Together w ith LAMPS of every description, >
Kimiuellcd. Sliert Iron Ware, etc., etc
iLANTHERNB,' WICKB.
Ac.
Having bail eupcrlencr in the Fumneo 1 usli.css, we are pro j *’* •
pored to funilsb, aiul set in the l^e^t mai.rcr, and at the lowest 1
price, anj which nr«-in llio nnuKcf : and cinsiaiitl} have on |
NOYES, WE.STON &‘CO.,
bond, DAJlin’’.'^
»

D

T

Hardwwe, Stoves, Sheet bon and Tin-Ware.

k.,.

mnowa

For mti! by J.n. Pr.AISTEI) k CO..nnit W DTF.R.Wnter land untnken, snd over 800,000acre*of farming landfuiul
villo,—I. Dyer, Skowhepsn—0. A- WiKO, N. Fairfield-I—M.M’ pi r acre. Land W arrants are as good os the cold: Bevk? I
Dbnsmorb, N« Anson—and at 6ne or more stores In every town Ume to loeate them.
Twenty thousand acres of choice Pine and Farming T^mi, I
u the New Knffiand States.
________________ ^lyO________
General Commission Merchants,
sole second hand. Land TVarrants bought and sold.
*1
Dnrivallcd Hot Air Furnaces,
Thirty Years Experience of an Old Nurse.
.•
wiiicii wc will set and wntran
*
Ten per cent Interest will be paid for warrants secured
AND DCALERaiN
estate for three ond five years ; 7 per cent for one ytir ik
Among our variety of'CooMrg Ptoves. wc liiive the ‘‘KIN*» |
FLOUR, CORN, PROVISIONS &aC.
MRS. WINSI, OW,
will be taken for tho fall amount doe on them
’
I
PHILIP, ’ which rfquire^Mr> ce iniin tUlHllon except, that of
. experienced
.
, Nurse niidi i'
-...i.. I hj sician .N«/.aAn»B
ngwill beselecm^l
c. NOTE*. ) Willis IHoch.roniiiiRrrlal ^t..
Land of the best quality, pine or Farming
* An
b enlnle
pre n
those who have ti«pd tlii'in. \\e»arru'nl thfin to give entire I josrpii
(Corner of Commercial Wharf
one quarter where warrants are paid; thxtT
T'\
t
Ittolndef
fbr
M
k
Z
I
•atlsfactiou. and they wldi all ih« above guo.ls will he soM ns • TIIOMA8 il. WEhTUN
I'llers arc remi»»ded thnl by taking this line, much earing of j
to
fttlcntioTi of Motliers, her
DENTISTRY!
P 0 R T L A aN D , M K A
ttlealan
I
and laying tho warrants, Fer further partkalatsoddko^
eheap as nt any ottier place oi the rlvi-i. fur ca^h.
. ISA.VC >i CDTLrn
time and expense will be miwle, and Hie IneonvenlenrO of airlv !
«i O in VT Tt* T TJ O.
R Y R. TT R
88J____l^A BUTTERFIELD. Wej auwegg, Wanpout Co,,tk
..D. N .ILVHUIS would
n respoctfullTlnform
^nnnflon.tl.il<hourfof;he>.ightwmbc„ToWo(l.
I
“ ° ^ ^
^
__i.A.-R B NOW RBICBVING
Tin RooriKO and all kinds of! In and I*bcct Iron Work done
U
p
....................................
ntlperfon, rcciillrlug D.nt.l 3orrlce«,tl,at
i„ke tb. cars i.
FOR OIIIUDREN TF,ETIIINO.
to order.
*1. II OILBRLIH,
ficiioFCOand Ft. Louis,
I
DYER’S HEALING EMBBOCAlujir
h iBMR>i*NE»Ti,TlooATrDiNWATMVlLHBndcanbcroon<Ut'(„,„.,„„„f
*■
. 1 TTw!niniin.dlatclTrotieTc them from p.tn.BtlayallBpaSDloa.
KendsU'a Mint. Not Iflfir.
10
OKO. Uiril ARDSON .
(btiinda and Boufiiern E.vtrn, ( FLOUR,
office In Hanscok * Boildino{formerly occupied by Dr. ^
tpi^. fotnpany arc not responsible for bag«r«ge n an mount i X ic action, soften the gums, reduce Inllammation, and iasure
An External and fnlernal Remedy.
’
Fiincy and Super
)
Burbank,)prepnred to perform allopcrntlonsi n
Cod and I’olock Fish,
exct'i'diiig ^50 in value, and that porsoiiiil, unions notice isgivoii Uo regulate the bowels. Depend upon It Mothers, it will give j^PWlFECT PAIN DESTROTER,-Dyw’i Healing
New Drag Store at Kendall's Mills.
I
MavUrrel. Helling, Ac,
MKl'tlAKICAL fsURISlCAL nK>TISTn'V
j and paid lor nt the rate of oiie jiahscnger for every 950 addi- ^ r#U to yourselves and reliufund health to your children.—
n®'ubscrlijor would infornt tlic rlilreiis ef Kendali't Mill*
Mess and N6. 1 Beef,
tilionxl
value.
""
‘
■*'
Price
25
cent*
per
bottle
,
and vicinity, that he Iihh opened u Ue(nil
y
the
us*
of
one
bottle
of
Dyer’s
HeaUng
Embremk
the most approved manner; none but tlic best material.*
Clear and mess Pork, Lard.
TVe have sold very large quantUle* of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
Not. 19 185G.
L. BILLINGS. Agent
Charles Sisson, of Providence, was entirely ented c7Z,|
used, andall work warranted to give permenent Satisfaction, j
DRUa AND APOTHECARY STORE,
Deeply.
______
_
ing Syrup during the past six years—over 20,000 bottles the
lungSjfirom ahich he suffered severely.
Those interested will receive further information by calling |
at the stand formerly otcupied Ity L.^’. Atwood, Kendall'i* Mill*
last t earr W« believe it the best medicine In the world for / certificates are being dally received from person*iSOi
Carpenters and .Toiners,
at his office.
40
|
where he wl'l keep com^tantly on haml a gMd xwortuiet.l of
Teething or for the cure of Dysontery or Diairhdeelo \j highest respectability In favor of Dyer’s Healing Imw,
E. «AMI«OIV & CO.
V you wniil to buy (jOOD TOOLS call »t K. Coffin's Children
Children whether it arises from teething or any othercause.— tion.
Drti</8, Mtduinit, Fancy GvoS$, CtnfutUntry tp OV/a»-s
,LBS. ATLANTIC WIiri'K LEAD received
liardware aiul Stove Store, Muni st., Wuterville.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
It gives universal satisfaction—never lieard ft complaint from J^YER’S Healing Smbrocalion evrea BhetnDfttiit)
thisduv from mnnufucturers
which ho will sell as low as can be bought elstwht re
any one uslngU—never sold a medicine so universallysuccess- UD Wonnds. Bruises, Sprains, Piles, Sore ^roat,
I
190 Fore-st., Portland.
WRtervilIe,.hinv26.
J. H. FLAISTED & CO
Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
fui In relieving pain and effecting cures. In all cases above ^urns. Cramps, Swellings, Ague. Toothache,Htadaekai^ I
ID^Pi'yriolans’ PretcripUons carefully preiniix’d.
.Mnnufneturers of
stilted.
if
taken
in
season,
relief
is
immediate
and
absolutely
external
and
Intelnal
pains.
July, 18.56.
Iy52
HENRY A. BUCK
cerlaln*^ ...............CURTIS & FEUK1N3, DaDOOiaTS.
TAYLOK’.S patent DKESSEU BRUSH,
very wor^ishop and factory shoaldkcepconata&tlvMBiLi I
with Dyer’s Healing Embrocation.
I
N. York Jan. 20,1856.
No. 40, Gouitlaud itwet.
Riui all kinds of Mucliiiie Bruslios to order.
43tl
New Watch and Jewelry Establishment
FROSTED flesh, bites of luseots, etc,, Msoaied bv bt^i. I
A
Lady
of
the
flr.it
rospuclablUly
wrlto.s—
^ Healing EffibrocaUon.
«•»« oy ujij.,
AT KHND.ALL'S MILLS.
Dear Sir—I am happy lo be able to certify to the efficacy
eo. MoBRlDEjOf New York, sprained his ankis.
of Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of what it
Q n WHITTEN rfSpectfUlly informs the clttsen* of
Heoling Embrocation cured it.
* '|
iO« Kendall’s .Milks and virinity.tliat itc has opened a
isrepresented to accotnpllsU. Having a little boy suffering
EADAOHB and seasickness cured by Dyer’s Beafinf KbW I
_A,KE
niAI.F
SOC»’
iihop in tlic above line, uht-re iii.'tj at all times be found
greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at night by bis
cation.
*
I
fa g(^ stock of
cries
would
not
permit
any
of
the
family
do
to
so,
I
purchased
a
fftCAiy.'??!
NTERNALLY used. Dyer’s Beallng FmbrocatioD lieftLl
bottle of the Soodiing Syrup, In order to teat the remedy; and
Clocks^ Wntvhfiy.hioelry, Faniy Cvtth Toys <Jc.
greatest value, partlcnlarly in cases of cramp, Cholm i '
when given to the boy according to dlrccllonsflts uffeof upon
bus.dyrentery, eto.
(CT^WalcIi Ilrpn^rliig niid .Itihliirg i f nil Kind**—exe
him was llko magic; ho soon went to sleep, and all pain
OSEPH. V c'ARB^of the Providence Trlbnne, wn mw,k I
cuted by an cxpetlenccd 'voikn.an in tlie l;est uiaiuier, at modand nervousness disappeared. Wo have had no trouble
attacked wltli cramp In his stomach, bnt fomnd iniDetkh I
•xatc prices
ble with him since, and the little fellow will pass through with
relief m u single dose of Dyer’s Healing EmbroieaHoa.
I
8, 1850.
b52____ 8. M. R. WIIJTTF.N, Agrnt._
comfort.tho excruciating process of teething, by the soleaid
nown to be tme, that Dyer's Healing ^brosatloji [| m |
of
Mrs
tVlnslow'sSoothingSyrup.
Every
mother
who
regards
best external and internal remedy ever dlMoveredT
I
eing assured from my own experience and tlie testimony
po.saessit.
SASH. DOOR & BLIND MANUFACTORY,
eaver no stain upon the dress or skin, constant In ib rf. I
of many tliuf have u ud tlioni for tlio last five years, 1 am the health and life of her children should
Mrs. U. A. ALGER.
AT KF.NDAI.I/P
fec.te, but clean In Us appllcntlon. Dyer'klleallnc bbn. I
caiivlnced that rids is the best Cook Stove lu the mutket for Lowell,Mass.,May 20.1853.
H.
II
HAY,
Portlan,
Gen
Agent.
For
sale
also
by
J
cation is the admiration of all who h**e used II.
1
durability,conveuleneu anti economy ; tlierefore I ouu with
<;KEAT UEIIUCTIO.V OI’ IMlH I-fi.
Waterville—I. Dyer, Skowothers and nurses .should read rarefhlly the fsitiBMTg I
full confideuc- rcceonimetul them to my friend* uud evcr30i»o II. PLAISTED and M*. DR
* 0. & J. M'AUE atlll mnuubn-turc tlie aliove iinn-ed nrtleks
began—G. A, IViaNG, N. Falifi ed—M M —Dbnsmobe. N. An
Mrs R Wilmarth. wbfch may be found In the psaihu I
who
wants
a
good
('ooking
Stove.
• at the old stand at Kend ill's Mills. «bii‘l« tliey pleilge
that accompanies Dyers lli-aliog Embrocation.
'
Also,on liami, Parlor. Idning.Sitting andChamber StovoE, on—and at one or more store in every town In the New Enthfiuselves to make as nell any iiiar.uT.M tor} in tl.c sttit.',and
The *ub.<-criber will continue to rurnish^thii best
landStnics.
___
_______ _ ^ 0 family abould be without Dyer’s Healing EmbrocatUa,
open and Close liooi*. v liieli will be sold clie.iit fir cu.sh.
iVatervllle.Ocl. 10,1855.
EDWIN COFFIN
CELEBRATED
PikeB of lUiwh.
Prices ••f Hottlt.
MELODEONS & PIANOS
A. SINCLAIR
NE bottle of Dyer'* Ilcallog Embrocation winreliiveas 1.1
Pile 0*.
biz*-s.
• Price*
Fixes.
mensH amount of suffering.
I
T rilK LOWEST CASH P\li I C ES
rURWITUKE I )1LES
WnOI.KS.VI.K AND KKT.ML DK.M.l.Tt IN
Custom Made Tin Ware,
07 rt.s.
7 by 9
8 to 3 1-4 ct*.
7 l>y 9
relieved by two applications of Dyer’s Healioi ErW I
4
LL
Instruments
kept
in
order
one
year,
at
Ion*t,'Wlthtmt
8 bv 10
8 tn 4
“
75 •*
8 by 10
ANl'FACI UIIKI) I v L- Pi kba r. ,tii., for snIeatE
I
ration.
I
HA
T
S
and
CAPS
J\ charge, and some general instruction given i\hcn desired
5) bv 12
86 •*
9 by 12
4 to 4 1-2 “
C(.i!iii'’s tlar.lwtiro iind Stove Slorr. Miiin Stree i
uestion. What is the most effectual remedy fbr tbtvn^
L80 at retnil—OloTc*^, T’nibrpllas, TinnU*, Valises, Carpet A liinltid number to let, from 76 cts to SI ftO per month.
]^OR llouRttkeejicr*. FufnitUTO Dealers &c..forsnirb
IK) “
9 bj la
9bv la 4 to 4 1-2 •*
tism,
cuts,
wounds,
sprains,
burns,
and
other
exterafinl
anti
eruiinelied
Tru>elling
Bags,
Shirt*,
Collars.
Bcsfini*.
He has an Onlcr Book nt G. TV. Oardinerw Clotlilng .Store.
?____
________DUNN. ELDEN & CO._
10 by 14
IdO “
10byl4
C 1-2 •
“
tmurual diheascs? Answer—DyeW* Healing Embrocation.
llATS! HATS!
For nn elepnnt Fall
l'.iri< Bomtns. Braces, Neck Stocks, Neck Tics, Neck IlUkte. ______ H. OAiiPEiVTEIL M'Htcrville.
112 “
10 by 15 .
10 by 15 6
“
heumatics, one and all, use Dyer's Healing EmbroctUn
Scurf*, FocKvt Hdkf*, &c.
Du'ati Hat, Of soft Felt Hat, wo nsk our friei.cla to
C’oparlnersljlp Notice.
and be cured.
try
,7. FEWY & ItltOTHEIlS.
Something
New
under
the
Sun!
AIbo, True’s Patent Blind Fastener.
'^pIIK
undersigned
hAve
formed
a
ropartnoishlpin
the
Clotlilng
pasmodic affections,pain or soreness in the side, hd L
Fur
..Sleigh
Robes,
Fur
Coats
&
Fur
Caps.
I and Tailoring busiiic**, under the firm of Busu & Lincoln,
Just received und now opening at
Window Frame* ronstnutiy on hand. Imii ko M•nt^lo900
throat, chest, or stomach, cured by Dyer’s Healing LnW I
und will do biisinc*? at tlie old stand of Geo-M. Lincoln, a few
CLOTlt COAT^, pTnT:/ and rpSTS
Kiln-dried Doorsof coiumon sir.es nlwHVi- on iinnd. Odd sir
cation
I
Powder.! Powder!!
S. WEBB’S,
door* nortli of tlie VVIllIains House.
JOHN BUSH, Jr.
doors made to order. Cmitnu’tnr* and .hddiei* will tinti it t
^pHK incsrlmable value of Dyer’s ITeallng-Embrocation hi
K KGSjusti'oceivudand foisale by
OF V.MIIOUS FAIIHK8
THE LARGEST, I1E6T A AD CHEAPEST
tVatcrvIllc, Nor. 9,1855.—17
IVm M. LINCOLN.
their advantage to rail upon tlieiii before ] Htuliu.*.ing <-I^e^*lleIe
1 been conclusively proved, and no person or fimiily ihoig
K. T El DEK h (’0
__Augu
it
1856.
WATEnVil.LE,
Me.
---STOCK
or----Llbertil discount tp the trade.
34_____ N• Q A .1. W' ATtR.
tbenueivcs to bo without it.
I
~NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT~ suffer
SE Dyer's Ilenllng Embrocation. Iffaay of fBe most ealotii I
BOOTS AND SHOES
Prof. Vergues’ Eloctro-C emical Baths,
CHARLES E A T 0 l/,
The Best Ansortment
physirinna recommend this wonderfni preparation vhbtki I
BUSH
Sf
LINCOLN,
dapted to the Fail and TVinter trade, ever offered lu Town. "ITTIIICH inivc bci-n for si'ine time past udminl?tcrod I'y Dn
most perfect confidenec ,and freely presonheit tothcirpttkkU I
Wholesale Dealer hi
(
which h.csertiun, without wi*]iiug to boas', I nui willing to Vf CUTTER, of Boston, witli tm-h beneficial results, art
T L L T N T0~R V G O O D aS ,
aving just ivcuived their Fall Stock, are prepared to answpr
ERY IMPORTANT—That Cvfry peisnn should keepttoi. I
submit to tin* inhabitant* thereof. Among the Goods offered, now lu fiuccesFful operation by Du. llAltllld, ofihl* place
nil ortlcr.s in ttielr line ut .sitort notice. They have a tine
Flour, Grain, W. I. Goods and CioMries,
stant supply Of Dyer’s Healing Embrocation by thru. A I
N town,!.* just opouod by Mifls L. K Ingalls.athor*tore, which are too numerous to partlculnrizo. are many new article.*
Tfii'i now application ot elei'trlrity will extract, without pain,
nssortuiont of
single dose often preveuts the most fearful consequences.
f
----- ALSO, EECKIVr.R OF ----(’oriu-r of Main kiiJ Temple streets, embracing
never before offered M'hich must recommend themsetve* ut once all metallic loiaon* from the system, and is imriieularly applillrnndclolli*) CnsHiiiinrca and Vestings,
Vt/E worrnnt entire satisfaction tb all who due Dyer's HriUei I
tp those wlio go in for neatness, economy and comfort.
lioiincts.UibboiiH^ FluwVrs^ Luces, Embroideries
ewble to I'Uwe.bvvs, Puiiiteis. GU«lwcs.Chemist*. HagueI'-otv pi-t*. To w)ji«'h theylnviU* the ultentioii of their friends, and from
WESTERN &o OHIO FLOUR
»i EmbiCH-ntion.
I
Thu above sieck wa* selected with an eye to durability, nc.it Brnss-foiiiu'ers, and all persons affiieted with hiilici^o eonsiiJ >y}H«'b tlioy vt-ry oonfUiently prOiniso garmenti that will not
— AXD —
PEItlKNOE ha* UUpht thousands the great value wbitk ii I
Direct from the Mill.*.
ness, and chenpne.es, which 1 invite all In want to call and ureil ineiirni»le diseases, known a.s mineral poisons, whleli 'ifter fiii) to give stitisl.u'ri'tii, ns well tn quality and style a* In easy
attached to Dyer’s Healing Embrocation
I
Trimming Goods. Flannels and White Gooch examine
KFNDJLL S AtlLLti,................................... 1/ri/A'A’.
for thenifelves.
produce Inllammatorv autl Chronic Uheuuiathni. Lleer'--. Parr and pwrCoi't fits. They keep on hand a good variety of
VOU never need suffer pnin. if prucautinn is taken to htti I
To
tliose
in
want
of
heavy
work,
I
would
say,
that
I
liavo
l}>is.
Gout,
Tic-Douloureiix,
Neuralgic,
Stiff
and
Enlarge'’
MOURNING GOODS,
1 Dyer's Healing Euibrocation OB hand.
1
mnnufuctun d the principal part of my work of th:it de-rriptlon,
Gentlemen’s Ready Made Clothing.
with fever, etc.'etc.
EALOUS in a good work is he who Is contUnt Id hts effisi I
Barley! Barley!
Mohair Taps. Vtdls.Gloves, IIo.9l«»ry. etc. All which pIicI.? which I wairadt to be ai good ns any custom work to be had.— ,loint.«,
Tiicre Ihitiis :irc of great valnefor Scrofula ami Uv'.wors of
Of superior quality, uhirlj they are selling at very low prlrc.s
to leliuvc the sufferings of 111* fellow oien. 8nch a ouii|
anted, 2000 Bu
un*IUip
p1*
I* Bni
' ley, for wliii li tlie bigbest market duturmlned m sell nt the very h>we*t prices, and which her cus To those in want of such work, 1 am prepareil to offer ORr.tT kind* ; also for Imparting slrengtli and energy to weak an
sure to rurouiniend
ur’s llealiug Einhrocatlon to all sulchM I
Plcilglng
tliciiiKtlveH
to
Kcej)
well
po.stod
in
the
most
approved
loincr* ami friends are respectfully invited to examine.
CIl.VS. EAyONjK.Mill.-.
jtrlco is ill be paid by
DABUAix«;for instance, n good Kip Boot for $2 76, la raiuly debilitated eoustitu'ion*. They need no greii’er recomnieml* f:i*hions ami .styles, and tf) Nitihfy all so far ns the.i inn by low from Intuninl nr externnl pnins.
I
Watcrville. May 8, 1S55.________________ L. E. INGALLS.
seen now-a*da>8 Please call und seo for yoursclvc*.
tion than a trial, for their merit* have been too generull- price*-, good work timl pcrfei-t fits, they ronfldently look for the
A.U FIELD,(succewortoCHAS Dter.Jr.)Proprietor,Pm-1
ifutuTviJIo. October 6. 1856.
8. TVEBB.
known lor nnv to doubt th‘*ir tfflejicy.
generous itntrouage of tliuirold ’friends and a* many new ones a* idence, K.I.
I
n. A VV. PL AT T,
MRS.
HAItUlS
will
bo
in
rejuliues*
t<7
adminUitcr
tho
Ihit
BOOKS, STA'IfONEBY,
will call ond examine for tln-niselves.
Pold in Waterville by ,T. TI. PlAisMd, In tteiidali’s Mills bjS I
BE VI 1VK»S
to Ltidios.
10
__^________
A. Burk, in'Rkowbegan by J. Dlnsmoro & Son. H. ILUirl
BUSH k LINCO LN, Cor. Main and Common st*.
GROCEEY & PROVISION DEALERS,
IVatervllle, Nov. 6.
17
Portland. State Agent.______________________ 6ila50
makston’s block,
>OVS’ <S: GiC.VTh’ IIOOTSi,a new lot just received
SURE and plcnsanc remedy for OOUGUS, colds, Ckoup, wnnnp)
by ti WKDII:
Kennedy’s Hledicnl I'l‘< <nery nnd llolluuny’s Pills
AUGUSTA D'VE HOUSE.
Main Ptreel,...................... WnicrviHr,
JOHNSTON aV CAKIaTON
lN(j-couon, DRONCiJiTlB, ASTHMA, ftiid if Lui’gs cnoiigli are
.1 ND OINTMENT, a frush lot of each just receiired by
ILK DRESSES dyed and finished In as good style as at sit I
PIT*' Cash paid for all kinds cf Country Produce.
left (o sushdn life,
OULD re;‘p<<'(rully inform tlie inhabitants
T T T T T
rV March 1, 1856.
_____ WILLIaM DYER,
establlshmeni
In the country. AlsoShawle,Veils,Rfbbos^
I>EIVTISTUV!
”
of Wntervllle imd vicinity, Hint they have
A CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
LD Hyson, Young Hyson. r.xtrfl fine and
Bonnets, etc. Gentlemen's garments dyed without belag rii^
'^t.'iken (liestore fomieily occupied by MooDV &
A
Purely
Wgrtabte
Preparation,
high
flavored
()<dong,
Fine
Oolong,
Ning*
ped
Cashmere
and
Printed Shawls, with white grouad.Utf
'tKO. F. WATERS continue* to execute nit
Fellows, on Slain-st., (oppohito the Po^t Office,)
have become dingy, clea tied and made to appear like new. A],
yong —fiiiG flavor, and prime Soucliong Ton*', noy/
J order* from tltose in need of Dental serviees. C’oiilniniiig no MlnornI Poison*, and iierfci-lly safo for
Watervlllr, and having tliorougbly refitted and repaired the
so
Carpets
cleaned
and
the colors made brighter. Artlckilbt
lie is prepared to furnish utmospherie dentures
llir Infniit or Invalid, in nny stogo of tvooknes*.
ojiotiing tind for snlo hj’
W. DVFR.
same, are now opening a new and oxtei^ive assortment of (!oo>I*
Mourning are cleansed and returned In a few days.
upon the new and improved uietliotl of mounting
which they will sell
S D. FULLER & CO., only manufacturers, Bo.ston, Mass —
MRS.
B.
P. BRADBURY, WatervlHe, Ageat.
tectli upon ela.‘»tlc hnse*.
Bnilding Materials
.Sold by Druggist* and Dealer* in Medicine*, everywhere, 3ni24
Al ai ioiu ralts us tiny can he imvihastd in JJostuii,
\* Packages sent on Tussuat.
6m2
___ Office—Corner of Main niid Applt'loii directs.
ELLlNCi cheap for cosh nt E. Coffin’s Hard ware nnd
Gents requiring Clothing or olutfitting Goods,
Tl»e following coinprl.''e«‘ n portion of nur Good*.
Stove
Store,
Main
street,
Waterville.
Farmers’ Boilers.
S . F R Y E.
SHOULD LOSE NO.TIME
rom 12 toffS gallons, set in stofes, Call lUfikdd Id HodNir !
Sehool, Theological, and 1^ iscellaneous Books.
^T.\IICII polish: Taylor’s Premium tarch Polish sold
Wholesale and Xlctnil Dealer in
Hog House, for sal* by
R. COfFIS.
in vUiting the handsome and well stocked store of
11.
PLAISTED
and
Co.
by
B r.i r I 0 N p n y,
FLOUR, WEST INDIA GOODS,
J.PEAVY & BKOTIIEKS,
or Tax BKBT aUAUTT AXD IN ANT QUANTITY.
Stoves!
Stoves!
occasins
jii^t
received
and
for
snlii
bv
AND CROCFBIES.
Nob, 5^6 MerchantB' Row,
Wo have the best and inont complete assortment of
nUNN, SLUEN & OO. off<r tbe following at gre.t bv,Uiii
______ S. WEBB.
Canada Flour direct from the Mills.
GnoD Il^anUIn,
United State.,
ttj SOU,
where they will bo certuin to suit themselves.
FANCY GOODS
OW
i.1
the
time
to
buy
you
a
nice
FlHl
CAP,
at
J. P. CAFFKEY &. CO.,
Kennebee Tuleon,
Bluk Warrior,
Oot Sfttt,
Main Street—opvosile the Toson Common,
Kver offered for sole in ilic ^inlc of ilinfne,
____ Ortol>er29.
_
._1_SINCLAIU’^ AAlheir old Stands Comer of Temple and J/ainifreefs, Stewart'. Air Tight,
Troy Vlctorjr,
Elintwlliw,
22
W
A
T
K
n
V
1
I.
LE.
consinling in patt os follows: i’npier Marhe Work Boxes, do
G. H. PULSIFER, M. D.,
Empire Stmte,
Standard,
CUfotnl.,
Fort Folios and Card Cose*, Fine Cutlery, Shell Cembsfnew
Now offer for sale a complete assortmentof
Premium,
Tmnont,
Ae. Ac.
OKBAT BABOAiIVS!
Homoeopathic
Physician,
iatterns). Fine Steel Goods, Shaving Boxes, Feather Dustin,
T. A. FOSTER,
Al.o,agro«tTarl.ty of Parlor, Box and Bbedtbon Slow.
Cabinet Furniture and Chain,
Office at hi* residence ^n Temple ft., first bouse west of Main st.
Irtishov, Soaps—American and Imported, l*i rfumery, Poma'*es
SOHUTHING
GOODM
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Hair Oils, Lubin's and nnrri*^on’s celebrated Extract*, Gold and
ombraeing Rofas, cerd^oentre, work,extenalou and oommon
U TIISTORY OF THE SLAVERY QUESTION from the Pc
Oltloc nnd neridciice In the Br. Ctaaae t WATBll'VII.I.B,
Silver Pencils, Ladles' snd Gents' Dressing roscs.Lndlrs’ Brace
Pianos and Xelodmns.Tables.of
various
patturus,
Bureaus.
Bedstoads,
Tables,
Wash
'pIIR
undersigned
has
made
arrangements
to
Ji ctaraHfr f Independence to the present time,” a vnlufOct. 20.’66. f
let*, do. ^^wlng Birds, Shell and Pearl Curd Cases, Pesrl and llouee, on Sttrer t-treet.
11 supply tho public with
Stands, Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tables,Light-Stands, Teapoys,
NE of T. Gilbert A Co'a 61-2 Ooiare PIANOS,Boand
ablciwork ol relcscr.ce for polltieliins, for sale by
Ivory Tablets. AIho, LbiUch' Companiuns, I^adlc*' Rosewood
to.,
etc.
Case—very
excellent tone. Price fiSfiO.
PloROs, .>1I<>loitf'nnM, Sorapliinc**, Mclo*
JOHNSTON & CARLETON.
J. H. PLAISTED &
Work Boxes, Embroidered do , Port Moonotes of the richest
A LAHOB ASSORTMENTOF
One of Smith’s five octave, plano-oafe ,llSLODBOII^Mil |
pliine*, IfoluniiM, Organs, dkc.
aiyles, Vronuh and American: Hair and Tooth Bru*he*. Ai.*<o,
DBALIBS IK
8100. One do. five ocUve Organ lUBMONIUM, kvo iliii,
MAHOGANY gTUFFJ^D (tllAlnS,
^HACKERS: Butter and Soda crackers for sale by
a large assortment of FANCY BA8KET3.
two banka keya>-j>rice 8200. Two do. 0-2 octave port^
W. DYTO At Boston and New York pricePiano-Fortes, with grand
action, double bridg*-, exfrii width ; .Serephines with Bass Mahoganyandeane-baokRoeking-Ohalrs,eaneaDd wood-seat Melodeons—price #66. One of Chaac*a 4 ootava portobla Nth
Drugs and Medicines,
OUR STOCK OP PAPER HANOINGS
Dumpers, Double Swell and Fancy Dei^ and Keyboard. Meloddo., of various patterns, children’s do.,ohlldr«n's Wil
deonv, portable, aeroll leg, rosewood ease—price 856—a fluff
P.\IKT8, 011,8 A DYE STUFFS,
WANTED, IMMEDIATELY,
eon* with 0. G. and Rounti Front*. All Instruments warranted
is quite Urge, embracing every dosir.ible article ef Room and
low carriages,cradles, chairs, eto., etc.,
BABOAiK. One Prince ft Co.’s 4 octave lfel0deoDa*-prietl#300 Men to buy Olotblug at
Curtain Pai>er.
___
________ \^ATmivn.i,K.
to t'o first quality in tone and finish, nnd ran he had on trial
The above are the Manufacturers’ lowest retail prices, ht
Hair, Oottnn, Palmif-or, ond Splmi Spring filalrtsaoa
K\<3n.\VI.\(2R constantly on hand!—A full
for
throe
or
six
months.
Rent*
free
If
purrlinsed
G. \V. U A R U 1 N E R’S
cash or approved ereditl will make a Ubvraf dlee6ant,at(bf
”eLMWb0b’hqt¥l7
To'isuther with the bestassortment and the Urgeat sited
assortment of Mesx4>tlt)t aud Colored Engravings, Kngllsh.
Waterville, Jan.27,185» . 29
A. LYFOUl). Temple st.
mnst
be aokl Immediately. They ore an all (with the exerpAfl
Fashionable, Custom and Ready Made
French, German and Italian. MezxoUut Engravings for (Ire
of Chase’s) first oloas instrnmsnta-^-na ixar taxw » urn
Corner of Main aud College Streets, (near the Depot,)
XiOOKlNG OLAS8B8,
HAKERS’ HERBS—Prussed «nd Ptflveflxed Herb*, Extra
clan Paintings with all the requlslto materials for Scholars in
bqsent to any part of the Bt»te oafi wtmstcA.
MATIinVILLE,
(O befound In town.
Mustard, and other Sharer Goods, for sale b.v
DYEIt.
that be.iutlful art.
47 Sfpond hand Instramentsto let.'
lso, 1000 IVOMRK, to make Boston work. Good, Inteil
ft \ 198 In great variety and nt all prices.
By .John L . S e a v k y .
Ang. 8,1866. 6
AddrW^O. P. gQ\ri>4piDito,l|l.
Enamelled,
Plain,
and
Ornamented
gent and Industrious Gifls to work In the custom depart KeFXCBBO, ss.-'At a Oourt-of Probate, hold at Augusta, with
ttlllNA V.kMK8—some of the richest ever imported.
ment, on coat*, pants, vest*, eto. To such ns are desirous of in and fur the county of Kunnubuc, on the third Monday
llt’RWKTT»8 EXTK \«'.T8----- for flavoring Oustavds, Tee
CHAMBER SUITS.
PAINTING,
“THE
WORLDS
GREAT REMBDI''
the above naqied situations, steady employn unt, good prices
of February A. D 1867.'
Creams, Blano &lange, Jellies, Soups, Gravies, &c., Lc ,—
N .B.—A11 kinds of Cabinet Purnfturemanufaetured to or
BlllVABLB J. STARK, wblow of Stephen Stark, Into of der,aslow ascan be boughton the Kennebec.
Graining, Glazing and Papering.
and ca*li rlH be paid, Mr, Gardiner has on hand a good as
■U|>erior to any other extracts made.
Waterville,
In
said
county,
deceased,
having
presented
her
sortment
of
Qents^
Our faeUltles fbr fil^g order* are sueli tluit we ran obtain
20tf
OEOKGi; II. ESTY
application for allownncrroutof the personal estate of said de Waterville,Deo. I., 1862.
any article desirud (wulci) wc may not have) at n few hours
Ready Made Clothing & Famishing OoQds, ceased: Ordeuid, ThuMhe said widow give uotlqetoall ;>er*oii*
IONT1NUE8tomeetaHorder*in thenbove line. In a manuoUce.
JOHNSTON fc CARLKTON.
liA IH8, nCA D THIS.
J uer thakhnsglveti satisfaction to the best employers foi a of all desciptiODs, which will be sold extrooivly low for cash.— interested, by causing a copy of this order to be published threo
WatoTvin^ J\riy TO, 186^ ___________________ 1__________
Taylor’s Freminm Starch FoUsh.
period that indicates some experience in the business. Orders To supply the cons ant demand aud secure the custom trade, weeks sucecBsIvcIy In the Mall, printed at Waterville, that they
I?OU A BKAUriKUL KSTiUAVING.ciill ul'
may appear at a Probate court to bu held at August-^.in said
promptly attended to, on application at hDnhop. *
he Friend of tho lAOundress Thie article
be has availed himself of the servluea of
V___________ JUllXS rox CAKLKTOX^S'
county, on the second Monday of March next, ut ten of the clock
ha* been tested by the best Judges, and
^lalii l$irc(*t« o|i|iofllte tllHrston’* BlocRi
MR. FLBTOHUR.
in the forenoon, and shew cause, If any thei h’nvo, why the
pronounced superior to anything of thofclnd
1/13_
lY A T K n V I L L F..
U K-BAKER, Judge.
tn the market. The highest Ciemlum ha*
A custom cut'er from Boston, who undurslands his bu>>fius*, same should not be ullowud.
HO! FOB A SLEIGH BIDE!!
A true copy. Attest—J. Bubtox, Register.
been awunled to It by the. Mechanics’ Pair,
and hesRatv* not to vrarraut all Onrnicuts made per order to fit
williahi oyer,
Keep 14 before the People—Thut
FOKTY-FIVE
hitoly held In Boston, and wherever it has
the cnstoDivr. In addition tn his general assortment of clotliM,
WANTKO;
boon tried it has given unlverwl satisfkctlon.
he
ha*
just
received
the
Fall
Styles,
consisting
of
a
rich
assort
Apotheca.ry and Druggist,
’ First Class Sleighs, of the Latest Styles!
MoEokron’s Celebrated LinimeQt'
It not only gives a clear polish to tha linen,
ment of
OCA YOUNG MEN to act n.s Local and Trarolllug Agents, iu
but obviates many difficulties to >vh|ch laun QTANDS unrivaHcd and undudled In the hnmrtise Cktsl^
Hrtiads, (*a«*liiicreaB DocsIiliiSB 8HU und A'elvct
■jr ANDFiOTUIlED (rom the bi»t of WIIITK OAK, by men
WATKIiVlLI.K, MAINE.
a buHlnees easy, useful and hoaontblo, at a salary of
dresses are subject. It prevents the starch AJ ef HedieiBe, on ito own merits,’ unaided by bought fw
kL employed * by the day ’ whb'h T cun iwll a* cheap a* can
Vvsilnga, Tflntnalnga, &c. dkc ,
SlOO per month — a capUnl of S3 only required. No patent
from Ktlcking to the Iron,- and causes the from the Press, or by bogus eertittcatea, purpartfug tobelM
be bought on the rirer. Also,coust.inly on hand.
Medicines compounded and put up with cave.
medicine
or
book
business.
Full
particulars
given
free
to
nil
expressly for the custom trade.
Hum to retain Ifo stiftoess. AdoChev Im- some far off place. Many onilDeni memltoni of tbs Nrilw
N. IL—Particular attention poid io cumpg for others to make who enclose a postage stamp or n three i-unC piece, und address
Jlorie Calls, Spokes and Fd'oes, Axes,
,_____ advantage Is, that by using the Polish, articles con be Faculty use and recommend It. and the greatest norinneti iM
D.
V.
PUANNOI!
Bi
CO.,
AtklhsOn
Depot,
N.
U.
BOYd’GLOTHINU
not
excepted.
The
public
ore
respectfully
G. H. ADAMS & CO.,
Livery Kicpers In the U.S use MoEckron’s celebrated Uoi^
and other Kdw TooU.
J.'iniiary 1, 1857.
_
Cw80__________ _ starched InoUhor cold or belled starch,andironedlmmedlatoly and no others. Try It and]be eonviDoed of tts loariti’.' foW
Molleitcd to te*t .Mr. Flotvher's merit as a cutter. All GurIVhnlerale iind RLtnll Dealers in
Also, oU kinds af BLACKSMlTllING und CARRIAGE wo.k
without the unfavorable results which usually follow by tho
mente made to order and warranted to lit tho customer.
In 4 os. bottles at .fo cents; 8 oa. bottles ^ 14 oiuM; aa4b
done to order at short notice.
*
ordinary
manner.
U. U’. GABDINKR, Nq.1 Tlcouic Row,
Fngli^h and American Patent Medicines,
I would also take the opportunity to express mj thanks fur
Price, only 25 cenM in large bottles. Prepored by D. TAY Quart bottles for ouly 81.
__ Ji_____________ IVaterville, .Me.
IIAIB BBSTOHATirK, TOILET AllLlCLBB,
Foiling In IVaterville by J. U. Plolsted ft Co. WhokU
past patrenAge, os well a* to r« fittest thnsu pcrKOii* indebted
LOR, Jr., No. 10 Broad street, Boston. J DInsmore ft Son,.
Co me to call and settle U:f»re tliu lirct of January next, as I l>UllFU.Mi:ilV, UAIIl DYE8, FANCY <30<>II8, die
QuueraiAgeuts,8kowUsgan. Me. Sold in Watsivillo-by W'm. Agents — J. During ft Co.-, rertland; G. F. tergal ft
Kalliston, or Orient Water,
gengor;lylO
shall then begin the' pav down * systom of doing biulness.
Dyer-at
Kondiill’s
Mills
by
II.
A
Buck
—
at
West
Waterville
S awash for the complexion, it has no equal; it Is dUNo. h, Tjponic Row, Waterville. Ale.
WiHervltU, Dee. 16. 1850.
23
Wm. BROWN.^
by Wm. McCartney
ly87
tiiiKulsited for Its soothing and purifying effect, ailaylni all
American and Foreign Patents.
Hiiduiicy to tiitlammatiun. Iti* also a powerful cleanser of
Land Warrants.
THE EXCELSIOR MOTTO VERIFIED!
B p;: N J A M 1 N . K I M B A L L,
ho skin, removing 'i’nn, Frerklea, PlinpleH, andall disIt. H:EDDY, S^tar of^TEETS,
T'lIESubscriber, hftvlngmado arrangements In ioaton.Ncw
oloratlon*. Tliu*e, with Its refreshing and invigorating propAttorney and Counsellor at Law,
I Yorki.nd Be.eral ofth'e tVe.tern Bute., will pay the'hfgh* [Late Agent of U. 8. Patent
rtie*, render it an indispensable requisite for tho toilet of
THAYER in KARSTON.
^faefifogwU, under
eat price for I,AND Tt’ABBANTS thatany market wfllallow.
JOHNSTON & CAULETON.
v^v lady. Fold by
AND notary PUBLIC,
of 1
tfatcrTlIle.JulyBB.’liA. .
JOSIAH n PItUMMONP.
YYAVKiutirccelved ANOTHUi laruc ADDITION to tUvlr oxlenffingndohor rtiniity,) MAIXIL
11 siv« stock of
76 Slate Street, Oppoalte Hllfty
Oatau.
IX cases UMDRF.LL.AS, of superior finli-h.
“custom ceist mill
1 do
do.
for ladies use, a choice
fter an extensive practice of upwards 0
[•ntyITjW
WINTER (’I.OTIllNO,
artlele, new opeuiug ut
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,
AT WEST WATERVILLE.
continues to secure Patente In the United
‘SSr
THAYER & MARSTON’S
Kutbr.tciBC >i line of Goods ullsurpa)*^<d In quality of material,
Great Biltaloi Franco, and otbi;r fonelgn eopiLtrlM.
aniel ALLEN wouM respeetfoliy inform the Inhabitants
Counsellor
at
Law,
and
Notary
Public,
elrginracif finish uni Uuriibllity «l t4-xture.
of \Ve»t WtttorriUo, and vicinity, that he has recently pur- Speclflcatlone, AsBisnuK‘uC8,andail Papers or urtiwlnS*
W A T E n V 1 1, I. E .
This stofk roasUt* ol every eontelvnble uriirle la Ih* way of
Ladies’ Life Preserver.
nhsHcd the tlrlst ^tlll near the Scythe Factory, formerly knownten», executed on liberal terns, and with ^piuch*"
Ofllcu with Doutelleft Noyes. JUsldeuce oo CoUegcdtreet.
as the Cornforth 61111, and having refitted It with new Machin made into American or Foreign work#, to d^termlwe tbe.**^
nONlNO made easy und economical by Uie SKLFf
Gents' Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
the *' l[. A. Smith House.”
ery throughout, f cIs sntiifled bo has done ovsrything .o merit ty or utility of Patente or lnTeoUoos,..dD4 legal or
HK.M'ING h LATIRON, Bold wholesale and rotail
couilki'ng iq part of a large as^urtiucitt r>r Ho-vy Overcoat*, ef
and receive hi*share of patronage; and respectfully solicits vioe fender^ in all maitrtl V’ucUngvhe anme. C99^' ** T:
grsde* too numerous to mcnLIc>n Dress and Fiork coats. Buslby FOWtN
solo agent for Kennebec Co.
claima. of atty Patepi furnished by remUting One
IVILLtAM B. SNELL,
the same.
» » ,
. » a
The attention of LADIES and SCHOOLS is called to our
ne** und Offloe ciiots PontalDona lu great variety. Vtsts, in
Wntervllle. Aug. 2, 1855,
3
. 1
Having luid twenty years experience In the buHlnets, ho feels •IgmhentBteoorded at Washington
veivetii. piut-hci. t/ilks, satins, eluttis. ote., eto.
"
Counsellor at Law,
This Agency Is not only the lavgeit^n.Nsw EngMi*!;'
Extra
Fine
Pointed
Pons.
confident ho CHii give wfiisfootlou to all who may favor him with
Drawvri, wl.lte nnd colored llasinel Hhirtx,cravat*, Gloves,
through It Inventers baVe advantsgea for aecuHngpifi^^^^J
KKNDAl.I.'a .MII.I.S,. • ■ SOMKItSKI COUNTY,
Land
Warrants.
orders.
The
REGULATOR
aud
RAILROAD
FENS,
arc
emphatirally
Oauntletls,Buck Mitts and Gloves, lo tliedorcnor eiitgle pair.
The subscriber has alio maile arran^ments to receive tlie ooeertainlDg the patentability of invenlloDs: finaurpaiMfl^
IIR subscriber will continue to pay the highest pricefor the liusJiiea* .Maii'N Fwii*.
BuaMiidrr* white and enloieil flhiri*, MufUi r*. comforter*, and arlfculsi ntteniion paid to procuring soldier*’Land IVaimnts
Laud Warrants,
TJIOMA8 W UERUICK.
The Rxqulator Is so coustrucred os to ho rhanged in a nio best quality of Alichlgan White, and BouUiern Red Wheat, If not immeoaorably stiperlor to, any whieh cm ba
u * ihousnnd aud oneMlitleuri1cl».s nc«dc<1 to complete a genfrom
which ho will mannfiieturo a bophiob article of Family
WaterTlHc.Jiily24.1856.
2tl
___ meat, from a stiff to an clastic Fee by moving the Kegultitor.—
CAUD.
(Uiumu's w&rdrub*. Hllk, I'm- autl Mt>le8kliw Hut*, cotUui, 8Uk,
Wo have the testimony of score* of bUNlnefs and profcsrional Flour, which he will scH by the hag of JOO pounds, oi^ltorrel, •Mlb.r; and M BUOUBSS K niE VfSsI rBOOV Qf
l'hi«-h and Fur caps. A large and varied uNsortnient of French, rplIK undersignid ha* assmdnted with himself. In tho practice
to
suit
customers
Why
don’t
you
Swap
your
Old
Earnest
uioii
who
have
used
our
lUiHrouUrt’una,
aud
speak
iu
high
upuiFell and Kossuth Hals, Bkck snd col'd Fuis, uud lur trimmed 1 of Medicine and Hurgeri’, T. A. F08TBU,M. I).,and tenders
D. A. would also state that hf adit have on hand a constant TA0E8 AND ABIUTY.il, w«wM,add NiiU kcbM.kM^
meiidation of them.
the profesilonal services of himself and partner to the public.
f OR A NE W ONE?
supply of feed—such os Bran a^d Shprts—all of whlph he wJJl reMon tolMlleT.,ana(»B pn... U>,.at BV aM)ir
10410
GROSS
of
the
above
Feushave
recently
been
received
Overcoats aud Raglans.
______
N R. DOUTBLLB,
kind an th> chvryw Ihr profinloa^
so BWn't**. •'1
8. OOHIdTISR* opposite tho Williams Hou c, has on front Ihu Blanufiu'turcr*, In lilrinhighum, l^iglaod, with > our lelf fow for cash.
These are iMwutifiil and de*irsblegnrmeidB, and to them they
tnuB.UHf piutiae »r Uw n.btuUw.4n)diit.kmai)r
1866.
DANIEL ALhEW,2d.
• hand, some nice hLElGIl UAKNE8FK3 that ha will »oll stamp on each Fon, nnd wo wurraul them to mvo satisfucilon; ■ West Watorvllle, Oct.
invite the spwUI attantioa of every lover of ortWle* that com
XT. B.. BOXJTBliIiS
cheap aud allow good prices for uld ones.
Ifuot (hey may be returned tons. MKURMM ft MERRILL.
bine iHviuty with durability.
AND
To ’’^om It may Cionoern.
Decumber 9, 1§M.
________
22
Tlrey have tilNo a Him ss«oi tineiit uf Mlk ami Wo<>leu Shirts,
For a«lc by 0. K MATHEWS, solo Agent for Waterville.__&1
hi. «xMn.l., Ilknry of IrnI aVd inMiiaDlcI worUt •J'}*!'
T. A. FOBTBR.
a superb artlele sndjudt the thing for this < liiiiutc.
ll persons Indebted to Wm. L. MAXWELL,on aeeoilnt,will •cixiana. arpal.nta^gnnl.p>la Ih. United State, .nd r«''r'
Id short Ihl* AfockOf 1* too extenrivs lo eiiuinermla in detail ' PlirSJCJANS ANJ) surgfons,
uleuse
call
and settle the sapie on or before, the 16th deyrof render Uo)^abl.,.b.,fOAd queellan, eAr ^id^tifi ...WA'
For
the
Hair.
Doors, Bash. Blinds and Window Frames.
in addition to to their stock of Gentlemens’woar, tLey haw | 35
Blarch next, as all account* unsettled at that time will bo left for
\Voi**rvlllf, Me.
OOD’S Hair Restorer, Mvs. AlUn’a Hair Restorer. Mrs.
' lirneneerltr ,fa|ourneT (p WaAldgloii.to ptetor.,*'
In stove a superior and I'lcgHnt cUn-k of
l
^ ’82
ill snliacrlbera continue to manufacture at WatervIHc, the
Allen’s Sylohalsainnoi. BogU'a Hyperion Fluid, Delight’s oolleotton.__________ fWatervllle, Jan. 2T, 1857 )
Office over B. T Eldeo I: Go’s store—Main Street.
above articles in all their varietisa, and of as good quality as Spanish Lu.<itnil, Lyon’s Kulhulron, SHvaii’s Hair Proeerrativs,
tent, and tha.iMaaI4r.eal, delay tbe^are |iM ,;„fd
P«!":. SllS nnS JjInll., *c. Ac.

*;■ CM??'*. ""JWednesday, Tliursdoy und Friday, at 7 o’clock, P. M.,anu
47 One Door North of the Poet Office, Watervllle, Me
Ontral Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tueaday, AVodnesday,
Tlmrsday and Fiiiluy, at 5 o'clock P. M.
Fare, In Cabin......................................91 25
Sheathing Paper.
“ on Deck....................................
I 00
(I'ARRKD and untnrrrd, l‘nr snlu nt K. Cnftln'g Ilnrd ^
Freight taken as uRuol.
•'
I wnre nnil Stove Slorc, Miiin ft Wnicrvillo.
N.
B
Each
boat
is
rurnisbed
with
a
large
number
of State
. Room*, for the accommodation of ladies and famlHe.s. and
trav
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Paper Hangings and Fancy Goods.

COMPOUND PITCH LOZENGE,

\

}

W

S
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F

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.

M

N

f

O

CLOTHING

ESTABLISHMENT,

A

S
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V
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S

FALL &

A

D

___

I

T

R

Ladies' Furs,

varying In price froio four lo fifty* dollars |M>rsetr, also,
MIM.SKS’ k UUiLDRMNS’ FUK.8,

For Trimmings, &o.

oysters, fruit.

Bee.

Tcan be fbpnd on the river.

A

W

Doors,
and Blind* of the com Itorry’s Trlcophcrous, Uosenuiry and ooHtor OIL
moil idaea constantly on band, or made to order at short notice
IliklH OVRH.— Harrison’s, Lewis's, Bogle’s, Cbriatadlra’fl,

Prices Of low os at any other establlsbmeut in the stato
Hutchins’s and Oatchelor’a Hair Dyes, for sale by
H* ATKIKK would Inforui the piibllo that he baa bongkt
Yvhruary 11.
J. H FLAISTBD ft tiO.
• tha saloon In Mevchant'a Row, recently kept by JuDsoi^ AU who ar« In want of any of the ahqvu artiolcs wpuM do well
to gl vo us a call.
FUUDi
k DRUMMOND.
WiLUAMS, where he nlll keep a flush supply of

G

TbfNO Furs have hoen scheted with great earu aud with js
_Watmm«,
_
_________ 24______
view to tbtlr t^lpptabillty to the li.orsof o Maine winter, and
Ogstars, Fruit. Vegetables, Cates’, 'Pies,
r'HlR rouuus. - WtsUria BalMin.AyerV Uherry Pectoral,
wUI IteffUiAdaii iinlLiicncable urik-le of emutori when the
CANDifcs. po. ■
I* fieheuk’s Strap, and other ^pular cough tcniedlet, tor
northern blast howl* fiercely by "
H« rupm'lftilb Kollrll. Ibr i.iMroaig. of Ui. Ial« fttend. ortiui •ale by WIChaM DYKR.
They wUb it All*t1actly uuderNtoo<l that they erU Goods a*
Mid 07' Uu) putUo nnorHily.
LOW or LoWKi than at y other eslablUhinont lii the county, and MUblUUiiMnt
8tf
______ Nil, * Mt'trlwni’. Wow. M*»li.rTHIii._
Blankets and Qnilts,
for a proof, desire everybody to call anti see tor themaclres,
A good oiaorlment tor sale by
fitdTY k KIUlL^l.li.
asfurliig tltuui tlmtlt will be time well spent.
OARDIN£H FIiOUR MU.!..
B’atervHle, Nov. 8,1866.
KWBD BOOTS mode and warranted at liortno’lue,
' IIK Proprliituri b»»ln|7 .wured tlii'lr wtuti.r'. «t»o'( of
_____
by 8. WbUB.
DBT GOODS at LESS THAN 00817"”
HU)‘KltlOU WIIHAT,»o»ufcrtDr
.sdra
tall, ft-Mh ground,
^lAYAK k MAR8T0N have in store a lot of 'I'htbels, Ly.
Toys! Xoyi! Toys!
I owesr riollis, all tvuul IMuld*. HI. OuLalnre, 8liks,
Doable Extra, Extra, and Fajoily Floor,
N great variety and at all prloes, wholi sale aud retail. at
Mluwla Hoalary, Oloves, dkr.. which they will sell at
l*ul lip III llbis. and f'9. |'4 *Sr I -8 Bags.
_____
___
JOliNriTOK k CAULETON-8
Less than Boston Ji7(u/«>a/« Prices,
Thu above bclnr leanuficiured freun ihe beat lelected whmt,
in ordar to rloM cot Che stork.
and always warrauted, Fu ftiul coDfident will lire satlrtkotioD.
ladies, tkis Is no Bnmbng!
One «»d ail seeking ORKAT BARGAINS vrill do well Locall
Alao, Itotd of all kliida, coastantty fbt m1«
A 81N0LA1R It •elllng YURfl as Itwaa they wan aoU fin
and SAiiuiitie Ibvlr Guodf,
(Oct 29,1856.
Gardiner, Ms , Nov.20, 1860.
JOHN n. NUTTING.
f 11 years ago.

1

S
I

^ To Country Merchants! ^

F you want to buy CLOTUlNd,at wholesale, for cash,yo
IMUVY dt BKOTIIKR^, 16 ^sr cent Jea

I can buy of J

tliau in Boston, or any city,. For example wo soil good Pllol
Usefing Jackets tor 82 00;r, Rpd all other Goods Ip proportion,
We have a Inrge Stock. come and see.
J. FKAVY ft nUOTI^RS.
October 18.

Plaster! Farmers, attend! 1
The suhserlber wotild respeetfiilly Infbrm JkU frfsnd* and the
public that he will keep conataclly on hand freeh ground ptooteratMoor’a mills, Watsivllle. The above will be sold as cheap
as It can be bed elrewlieie for cosh.
lie would alw lutorm tliem that ho has put into o))pratlon
the Grist Mill In iheaame bu1ldlmg,wluerean.exf«UeDt Miller
will befoundalwsya ready toattqpd
^boM who
favor
It with thrir iiAti'oipiki.
A> VGLL8R.
WtttcrvIlV, Dec. 24,1886.
^
Qm24

The Last CaU !

porsnits Indebted to the aubserlbors. either by note or
ToAiwnAw.
account, of a date prior to August 1,1860, ore requesti4 io
DurlM thvthne I occupied (be oQoe of, GoMUt
caII and adjiiat the vaine Immediately If they wish to save cost.
Po^tg,'^
n.
Eddy, Ksq , ori}#on.fffdftMft^
Jan. 14,1867.
TUAYftV dk MAR^XQN.
Oape,.ao HoUoltor Su prteoitat paAuda. '
ll

A

At a court of I’robeto hold ut AuguptiL within and for the OOPU'
tv of Kciiuehcti, oil the seouud Monday of FcbruarTi Aallt
1857'
llEllRAa, the cnnmrissloneraappnlntod forekout to A«ciu th« Untiwl stale., and haTp no hMlteltpQ
ta O. Oioinmeit widow, of James A Orommett, late efi that Itey eannnl enipidy a MrMo' inora i
WstarvUle, In said county, dseeased, nor dower in reel enfBM ot
nr putting ct*r
'•"‘IS
which the Fokl James A, Orommett died seiaadi have made xe- vmUiy, aadmoranapabl.
fg, ttiMB a)i agrty aadlifoialtl
taUa'AmdU*.*)*^
turn of their doings Into the Probate Offiee In saU touuty'iOt- toMoara
I!.tpnl oStM.
EDMUNDBWy*. _
nsoiu), That notice t’o giv/tn to the fteiii «t Mw gnftall oUtoia
laitpCowp||js^.R.tW*»Interested 111 said estate, by, publishing this onkw tbrqs woelks
•uoceoslvily In the Eastern Moll prihled In watmTlle,-lltot.
(hey ifigy appear at • l^bota
^^
Q8.
oftPelests, ^
the second tionoay ofUarcb next, at ten e’eloch, ihiwnoon, luid’ ComanfaioiMtr
OBgagqd In thg
shew osnae. ^auy they hava,:why iber^ftofiauldMauulfelSa' eiWualvaly
SMMaMdlnUar. Ha
BRad'tfR^' V* ^

W

aajltbpn,)Mnrpr)u|tlpa.efUwoii^ I.!■■..#**■** 1^1
«*sas»»f*sMksem
ddn.TJn.iisr^ir*!,"

